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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

A floristic assessment was undertaken along the lower Macquarie River from the end of the
North Marsh Bypass Channel to the confluence with the Barwon River. The aim was to
identify the plants in the river channel, on the riverbank and on the floodplain.

Most of the fieldwork was undertaken during severe drought conditions in late 2009 and it is
expected that plant diversity and condition may have been reduced as a consequence of lack
of water and grazing impacts. An assessment of the plants in the river channel was carried
out at the end of February 2010 following the heavy rain of December 2009 and February
2010 which resulted in river flooding.

The overall condition of the vegetation from both the wet and dry assessment is summarised
in Table 1 below.

Table 1: Summary of condition of vegetation assessed

In-channel and

riverbank, dry

conditions

Floodplain, dry
conditions

In-channel and

riverbank, wet

conditions

Poor to moderate

Poor to moderate

Moderate

The poor to moderate ratings reflected either one or a combination of:

• crown die back

• a lack of recruitment of seedlings and saplings

• a paucity of understorey and ground cover species, except those unpalatable to stock

• exposed tree roots, and

• a dominant presence of weed species.

The most common plants recorded in the study are listed below (Table 2). Each plant is
classified as either Facultative or Obligate. A Facultative plant requires inun^ation for part of
its life cycle and can withstand a dry period where as an Obligate plant needs to be wet to
complete Its life cycle.
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Table 2: Most common in-channel and riverbank plants in wet and dry conditions

Dry
condition,

water

dependent
plants

Wet
condition,

water

dependent
plants

Dry
condition,

most
common

species

Wet
condition,

most
common

species

Phragmites sp.

Lachnagrosfis filifofmis

*Phyla canescens

Ludwigia peploides

Alternanthera denticulata

Cyperus difformis

Sporobotus mitchelli

*Medicago polymorpha

Cenfipeda minima

*Xanihium orientale

Lugwigia peploides

Chenopodium pumilo

* denotes an exotic

13%

11%

10%

83%

32%

32%

26%

21%

21%

83%

73%

53%

Phragmites

Blown Grass

Lippia

Water Primrose

Lesser Joyweed

Dirty Dora

Mitchell Grass

Burr Medic

Common Sneezeweed

Noogoora Burr

Water Primrose

Crumb Weed

0

F

F

0

F

F

F

F

0

F= Facultative, 0= Obligate

Limiting the spread of Lippia in the lower Macquarie will be important. It can impact adversely
on the establishment and growth of native wetland plants, and pasture plants. Some areas in
the Murray Darling Basin that have been infested with Lippia are increasingly being cleared
and cultivated, contributing to the loss of wetland vegetation in the catchment. Reducing the
spread of Lippia will likely require an effort to maintain ground cover, along with focused water
delivery.
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1. INTRODUCTION

This report describes the results of a floristic assessment of the lower Macquarie River. The
floristic assessment was undertaken along the Macquarie River from the end of the Northern
Marsh Bypass Channel downstream to the confluence with the Barwon River. Figure 1 shows
the study area.

The aim was to identify the plants in the river channel, river bank and on the floodplain. The
results of this study, along with a geomorphic assessment, aquatic habitat assessment, oral
history and hydrology study will contribute to an overall baseline condition assessment for the
river.

Most of the fieldwork was undertaken during severe drought conditions in late 2009 and it is
expected that plant diversity and condition may have been reduced as a consequence of lack
of water and grazing impacts. A second assessment of the plants in the river channel was
carried out at the end of February 2010 following heavy rain in December 2009 and
January/February 2010. At Quambone, just upstream from the study area, 350mm of rain fell
during this period (Bureau of Meterology, 2010).

1.1 Water management

^^J'^' lr-
[^w-^- i^-^ —'-b

'< ^,Stu$^

Ff^J

Figure 1: Lower Macquarie study area

The Hydrology report associated with this study, 'An examination of the Flow Regime of the
Lower Macquane River' was prepared for IRPEC by Barma Water Resources in February
2010 (BWR 2010).

The water management of the lower Macquarie is influenced by the Macquarie and
Cudgegong Water Sharing Plan. The Plan commenced in July 2004 and is to last for 10 years
(DIPNR 2004). The water source for the Plan extends to the regulated portion of the
Macquarie River which terminates near Pilficawarrina in the upstream portion of the north
Marsh.
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At this time the remainder of the Macquarie River system to its junction with the Barwon River
is not subject to a Water Sharing Plan, and therefore the provisions of the Water Management
Act 2000 apply. It is understood that the NSW Office of Water is in the process of including
this area under a Macro Water Sharing Plan which would ensure that the licenses and flow
rules for the lower Macquarie River would also be subject to the Water Management Act
2000. The Macro Plan would also likely specify water trading rules between water sources, as
well as referring to existing replenishment flow arrangements for this section of the river.

In terms of water sharing policy involving the lower Macquarie River, the Macquarie and
Cudgegong Water Sharing Plan retains the same rules and water provisions as the 1986 and
1996 Macquarie Marshes Water Management Plans, namely:

Section 59(4): A replenishment flow of up to 50 ML/day shall be provided below the
Macquarie Marshes, from 'Mittara'to the Barwon River, at loast twice each year.

The Stock and Domestic water is supplied to the area via the North Marsh Bypass Channel.
The channel was constructed in 1972 to improve the efficiency of delivery of stock and
domestic water supplies to the lower Macquarie River and to reduce 'losses' to the north
marsh wetlands.

Currently the Macquarie-Cudgegong Water Sharing Plan is suspended, with all water
distribution rules on hold. It was suspended due to insufficient availability of water in storage
to be able to allocate water to the licence categories as described in the Plan. The decision to
suspend the plan was to enable the limited resources to be shared differently and, at that
time, the Water Management Act only allowed the complete suspension of a plan. Now, it is
possible to suspend that clause or those clauses that cannot be made to work in a situation of

limited resources. However, in all other respects the remaining provisions of the Water

Sharing Plan are being honoured, including the replenishment of stock and domestic flows.

Replenishment flows for lower Macquarie may be supplied from tributary flows, dam releases
or a combination of the two. In most years since Burrendong Dam was completed and the
replenishment rules have been in place the climate has been relatively wet and the stock and
domestic requirements of the lower Macquarie have been met without the need for specific
releases from Burrendong. Since 2001 that has not been the case. All stock and domestic
replenishments to the lower Macquarie have had to be supplemented or wholly supplied from
Burrendong. These replenishments have been short-lived, usually only sufficient to run flows
through to the end of the system and then stopped. So the lower river has remained very dry
compared to conditions experienced in the period between Burrendong's completion and
2001.

1.2. Flow dependent vegetation

Flooding influences the ecology of the floodplain habitat and is the single most important
influence on floodplain vegetation. The flooding regime (depth, duration, extent and frequency
of flooding and rate of flow) will determine distribution of individual species, community
composition, growth of individual trees, reproduction, regeneration and population age
structure.

The vegetation identified in and adjacent to the lower Macquarie River will reflect the
hydrological regime of the creeks. Areas receiving little or no water are likely to support
terrestrial vegetation, with flood tolerant and flood dependent vegetation becoming more
prevalent in more flood prone landscapes.

The assemblages of plants and trees reflect the long term response to the hydrology. These
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communities may be altered in the short term by plants dying from drought or being removed
by grazing or cultivation; or by opportunistic plants responding to water flows. Perennial plants
are likely to reflect longer term climate conditions, while annuals often reflect the current
climate. For example, the study area was visited before and after heavy rain and flooding.
The perennials were the same before and after the rain, whereas the annuals were specific to

the recent climatic conditions.

The condition and status of floodplain trees, in particular, provide some indication of flow
history. Large-scale regeneration of the floodplain trees often follows floods and it is common
for banks of trees of the same age class to mark the extent of specific floods (Casanova
1999). The age class structure of woodland can reflect flooding patterns. Those with a greater
diversity in age classes are likely to have experienced more frequent flooding than areas with
one age class. Trees showing poor condition, reflected by leaf die-back and loss of foliage,

are often suffering from either a lack of, or too much, water.

Water requirements are not known for all floodplain plants and trees. However, plants can be

divided into terrestrial, amphibious or submerged plants. Terrestrial plants cannot tolerate
flooding, amphibious plants tolerate drying and flooding and submerged plants do not tolerate
drying (Brock and Casanova 2000). A similar classification defines that facultative wetlands
plants are those that can flower and fruit in the absence of water but can also continue to
grow in saturated conditions year round. Obligate plants grow mostly where there is free
water or saturated soils (Sainty and Jacobs 1997). Both terminologies are well used and
understood, and this report will refer to both.

1.3. Land management

The flow regime does not entirely determine the vegetation assemblage. Land use (e.g.

grazing, clearing) and other factors such as fire frequency have a significant influence on in-
stream, riverbank and floodplain vegetation.

Grazing influences the vegetation assemblage in three ways (Mitchell 1991):

1. Plant species which are more palatable and nutritious are consumed quickly and in
greater quantities, thereby influencing species assemblages. For example, softer

herbs and forbs, some grasses and some saltbushes are targeted by stock for fodder.

2. Some plants that are not eaten respond positively to grazing by tillering, branching or
producing more seeds.

3. Introduction of exotics that colonise bare ground.

In addition to targeting the ground cover and understorey layer, stock can also graze on tree
seedlings, limiting or destroying their establishment and regrowth.

Casanova 2008 provides a literature review of articles on grazing in Australian wetlands. The
review resolves that grazing can bring positive and negative impacts to a wetland, depending
on grazing management. Overstocking in every case caused detrimental effects. The article

cites studies that suggest that in many cases beneficial effects can be achieved through
carefully managed stocking rates and grazing patterns.

Casanova is supported by Wilson et al's 2008 work in the Macquarie Marshes and Gwydir
Wetlands. Wilson examined the effects of grazing on five areas of wetland condition
(vegetation composition, soil seed bank, soil chemistry, water quality and aquatic
invertebrates), and concludes that river flow regime and associated patterns of floodplain
inundation are the primary influence on ecological patterns. The effects of grazing were
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generally measured to be low in regularly inundated high productivity systems; however
where an effect was detected It was variously to increase or decrease diversity. In drier low
productivity systems the effect of grazing was measured to be low, although it was estimated
that only the effect of low stocking rates was measured. These wetlands have been grazed
for over 150 years, however the effects of grazing are difficult define due to the spatial and
temporal variability of the wetlands.

Wetlands provide ecosystem services such as enhanced water quality, sequestration of
carbon, support of biodiversity and slowing and storage of flood waters. The physical
consequences of grazing can affect these benefits.

1.3.1. Physical consequences of grazing

Grazing is a natural process. Wetlands in Australia have been grazed for millennia by native
herbivores. Grazing by exotic ruminant animals can have a different effect on wetlands.
Intensified grazing can impact a wetland by the physical removal of vegetation, soil pugging,
compaction and erosion, transfer and concentration of nutrients in the landscape and the

introduction offaecal bacteria to water bodies.

The nature of grazing also impacts on the vegetation. Native herbivores are free to roam
across all areas as they can cross fences. They can graze over large areas and move to new

focations when needed. In contrast, domestic stock are constrained within paddock fences
and can only graze whatever is in the paddock, thus intensifying grazing impacts. These
effects can also be intensified by overstocking. Regardless of stocking rates, grazing around
a wetland will be more intense if it is the only source of water for stock.

Grazing impacts on wetlands that are not caused by increased density of stocking include
accidental introduction of weeds, impacts due to farm management aids (watering points,
fences, clearing of trees, burning to regenerate pasture), introduction of exotic pasture

species for grazing, and changes to ecological processes and functions such as competition
and habitat provision. These impacts can occur even in situations that would not be described
as 'overgrazed'.

Studies (Osterheld and McNaughton 1991 in Casanova 2008) have shown that low intensity
grazing can improve plant performance. However, once a critical level is reached, plant

performance decreases. This is illustrated by the example of Dexter et al1986, in Casanova,

where low intensity grazing of groundcover around E. camaldulensis can give the trees a

competitive advantage. However, higher intensity grazing can result in the tree seedlings
being eaten. Grazing of young canopy species can have an effect on the composition and
structure of the plant community. Without recrullment of canopy species, the eventual loss of
existing canopy would affect the understorey. Timms 2001, is cited in Casanova 2008, as
providing evidence that grazing has a greater effect on canopy tree decline than water
management.

Grazing and browsing animals can be plant specific, removing certain species or plant types
from a system. Plant reproductive parts can also be targeted, Cows have preference for one

species over another and also have a preference for plant location, such as emergent plants

being preferred over submerged plants.

Grazing of green material results in less material being available to drop as litter. Litter
obstructs and slows overland flow, encouraging infiltration, and breaks down to provide
nutrients and organic material to soils. As it breaks down litter contributes to aquatic foodwebs
under flood conditions. Reduced litter in grazed areas increases the risk of erosion.
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Removal of plant material through grazing promotes nitrogen loss from the soil. Cow urine is
high in concentrated nitrogen and grazing can result in patchy deposition of nitrogen in the
landscape. Cows tend to spend time at the edge of wetlands, benefiting from the land-water
interface. Subsequently these areas can have nitrogen and high bacteria concentrations due
to faecal matter build up.

Weed species can be introduced, regardless of grazing intpnsity, through fodder and on the
coats or through the digestive systems of grazing animals. Of course, introduction of weeds is
not specific to grazed areas. Weeds can enter wetlands via wind, water and on farm

equipment and shoes. Conversely, grazing has also been successfully used to remove

weeds. Grazing can be used to reduce biomass, and also to eradicate weeds. Specific

grazing animals can be used to target specific weeds e.g. goats for certain woody weeds.

Grazing can affect the habitat of other animals through competition for food resources and
trampling or removal of habitat. The reduction of riparian vegetation, through clearing and
grazing has had the greatest negative impact on waterbirds in the Murray Darling Basin (Scott
1997, in Casanova 2008). In some areas the reduction in density of thick stands of vegetation
can create habitat opportunities for wetland species.

Grazing and particularly overgrazing can cause erosion and related problems such as
sedimentation and increased turbidity. Where paddocks are not overstocked, isolated areas
of erosion can occur where there is a single off-stream watering device or other device that

cause cattle to concentrate in one area. Deposition of soil in waterways is often accompanied

by faecal matter and increased nutrient, causing algal blooms.

Greenhouse gas emissions can increase through grazing. More gases are released from

broken stems and disturbed soils than intact stems and soils. Increased density of grazing is
likely to increase the emission of greenhouse gases.

1.3.2. Consequences for wetlands and river channels

Flood frequency and duration and depth of flooding modify the plant community that can
develop (Casanova and Brock 2000). As flood frequency decreases, factors other than flood
frequency have controlling effects on vegetation development (Capon 2005). Citing examples
of particular plant species, Blanch and Brock 1994 in Casanova 2008 found that wetland and
water dependent plants do not respond uniformly to grazing and that water level at the time of
grazing is an important factor.

Herbaceous plants in ephemeral systems depend on the seed bank for regeneration. There
are some indications that seed banks become impoverished under grazing, particularly as
grazing animals can favour plant reproductive parts.

Aquatic invertebrates and zooplankton have variable responses to grazing in aquatic habitats.
Some types, such as dragonflies and damselflies, particularly respond to structural changes.
Once the abundance of these predators is affected, the food web changes and abundance of
other species can be affected. Grazing is a possible cause of structural change however, it is

not easily measured.

The effects of grazing and water regime can be interconnected. Wetlands that are grazed to
water level lose significantly less water through evapotranspiration than wetlands with
emergent vegetation. It was found by Brock 2000 in Casanova 2008 that when wetlands were
both flooded and over-grazed, sexual reproduction in plants did not occur.
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1.3.3. Further study required

The complexity of these systems causes a high number of variables to be present in any
inquiry. The wet/dry ecotone between different hydro-geomorphic zones is an example. The
different zones can have different soils, with different moisture retention capacities and can
support different plants, These areas are even more complex where there is episodic
flooding. It is difficult to say what changes are caused by grazing and what changes are
caused by altered flow regimes in areas that experience a high level of natural change.

The majority of grazing studies have been undertaken En the northern hemisphere, where
systems are adapted to grazing by large native ruminant herbivores. The ecoiogical theory of
equilibrium/non equiiibrium systems that applies in the northern hemisphere (Briske et at
2003) is not always applicable to the 'boom or bust Australian systems, where there is a rapid
and highly productive response to increased resource availability after floods, and a decline to
very low levels of productivity during dry times (Kingsford 2000, in Casanova 2008).

Grazing exclusion piots in riparian areas in Australia could provide more relevant data. The
grazed areas outside the plots could be directly compared to the areas inside that have not
been grazed.

1.4. Impact of carp on macrophytes

In NSW, the introduction of carp (and other fish species) into catchments is recognized as a
key threatening process under the Fisheries Management Act (1994) due to effects on
threatened fish and aquatic ecosystems. Carp are considered a major pest due to their
contribution to the degradation of waterways.

Ongoing research (Roberts and Tilzey 1997), is attempting to determine whether carp
invasion represents a symptom or a cause of aquatic systems degradation (Gilligan and
Raynor 2007). Increased incidence of blue-green algae blooms, declining native fish
populations, increased turbidity in major rivers, damage to stream banks and loss of aquatic
vegetation have all been attributed to carp populations (Gilligan and Raynor2007), yet in
most cases the specific impacts of carp are complex and difficult to isolate from other inter-
related anthropogenic changes to ecosystems (Hume et al. 1983 as cited by Gilligan and
Raynor 2007).

The direct effects of carp on macrophytes is the subject of ongoing debate in the literature,
however, it is generally accepted that carp do have some impact on macrophytes (Gilligan
and Raynor). Carp have significant effects on native aquatic plants both through direct
grazing and uprooting plants while feeding, which leads to a reduction in plant density and
biomass. Soft-feaved, shallow-rooted and submerged plants are most likely to be affected.

Plants such as Potamogeton, Vallisneria and Chara species being most susceptible to
damage (GEIIigan and Raynor 2007).

While uprooting plants and sifting through bottom sediment during feeding, Carp may also
increase water turbidity in rivers streams, dams and ponds. Turbidity reduces light penetrate,
resultingin stunted plant growth. Reducedlant growth causes a cycle of erosion and
subsidence of river and take banks, which further contributes to water turbidity.

Dense populations of carp can also excrete large quantities of wastes including Nitrogen, into
the water which Giiligan and Raynor (2007) suggest may also be limiting water plants. The
Gilligan and Raynor (2007) report cites research in England that indicates that carp indirectly
decreased the abundance of macrophytes by increasing nitrogen concentrations. Nitrogen
released from fish excreta led to an increase in epiphytic (afgae) load and reduced available
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light and carbon dioxide available to the macrophytes.

Small carp were observed in the study area during both dry and wet condition. During the dry
conditions, carp were captured in pools found in the lower end of the study area. After the
rain, many small carp were observed in the upper sections (see main report chapter 2).

1.5. Current vegetation mapping of the study area

Vegetation studies have been undertaken on a site-by-site basis within the study area (e.g. as

part of fauna surveys for the creeks, Shelly et al 2001), as well as several more large scale
assessments of the nearby Macquarie Marshes. However, the most comprehensive coverage

for the study area was a vegetation assessment undertaken to create a catch me nt-wide

vegetation classification for the Macquarie and Lachlan catchments. The lower Macquarie is
therefore included in this assessment (NSW Government 2006).

The report generated 105 Broad Vegetation Types (BVTs). The dominant species, vegetation
structure, associated trees and tail shrubs, understorey shrubs, herbs, grasses and grass-like

plants, and other physical descriptions, are summarised for each of the 105 BVTs.

This project refers to the BVTs depicted in the NSW Government report (2006). Using BVTs
supports the on-ground assessment and maintains consistency of information across the

region. Due to the severe drought conditions and varying land management, it was only

possible to correlate the trees and large shrubs found on site to the BVTs. The herbs, grasses
and other groundcovers were not evident due to the combined effects of drought and grazing
pressure.

Using the classification and with information derived largely from existing vegetation mapping,
the BVT project generated two maps of the catchment:

1. a reconstructed vegetation map, which depicts the predicted coverage of native
vegetation across the landscape, had it not been cleared, and

2. an extant vegetation map, which depicts the coverage of native vegetation at the time
of survey.

These maps were used as a base layer for maps in this report and other parts of the larger
project. Figure 1 depicts the current or extant vegetation maps for the study area.

The current vegetation is defined by NSW Government (2006) as native vegetation existing in
the landscape as represented by mapped data.

The mapping depicts the lower Macquarie River as lined with a combination of Black Box,
Coolibah and River Red Gum communities. There is a small amount of Lignum identified near
the middle of the area, with some cultivated and cleared patches towards the lower end of the
nver.
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Figure 2: Current native vegetation mapping
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2. METHODS

The method adopted for this project was adapted from the interim Riparian Vegetation
Assessment methods of Murray-Darling Basin Commission's Sustainable Rivers Audit (SRA).
Changes to procedure were made to meet the objectives of this study within the resources
available. The approach provided a transparent method of identifying condition, as well as
allowing a link from this study to other work being undertaken in the Murray Darling Basin.

This approach has been used by the authors in several reports, including a similar biophysical
assessment of three ephemeral creeks of the Macquarie River (Torrible et al 2009).

The authors of the Sustainable Rivers Audit (SRA) protocol have been supportive of the
approach used in this study (F. Bouckaert pers. comm. 2007). The key changes from the SRA
protocol are that this study does not run a seed bank assessment, and it did not use the 'zig-
zag' method to assess trees. The zjg-zag method was replaced with a method using random

1m x 1 m quadrats to allow the field staff to work more efficiently. No seed bank analysis was
undertaken due to cost and time restrictions.

The floristic assessment identified all plants and followed a transparent process to assigning
an overall vegetation condition. The variables used to identify aspects of condition are listed
below.

1. current state of the vegetation (State)

2. capacity of the vegetation to persist (Persistence)

3. capacity of the vegetation to contribute to the functioning of the river system
(Function).

State, Persistence and Function are complex ecosystem attributes and were measured

initially using more simple attributes of the vegetation structure, richness, abundance and
health. Vegetation attributes relating to aspects of vegetation condition and response are
listed in Table 1.

The State of the vegetation was measured using the attributes of:

'taxon richness' (the higher the number of taxa the better the state of the vegetation,
with weeds taken as a negative)

'species composition' (the higher the number of native floodplain species present and
the higher the abundance or density of these native species, the better the state of
the vegetation)

'nativeness' (the higher the proportion of species that are native, the better the state
of the vegetation)

'plant physiological status' (the better the tree canopy health the better the state of the
vegetation; only tree canopy was considered in this measurement).

The Persistence of the vegetation was measured using the variables of 'taxon richness',

'composition', 'regeneration and recruitment' and 'plant physiological status'. The vegetation

was ranked as having a good potential to persist if it had a high number of different species, a
high abundance of species, and the structure contains a variety of specimens from different
age classes, including new recruits.

In measuring the capacity of the vegetation to contribute to the functioning of the river system,
the intention is to gain an understanding of how the vegetation structure and function supports
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the surrounding ecosystem. The functioning of the vegetation was measured using the
variables of 'plant physiological status' and 'provision of habitat'. The vegetation was
considered to contribute to the functioning of the river system if the tree canopy health was
good and the presence, abundance and structure of standing and fallen timber was high.

Table 3: Vegetation attributes for tioristic study

Attribute

Taxon richness

Composition

Nativeness

Regeneration and
recruitment

Plant physiological
status

Provision of habitat

Condition Aspect

State, Persistence

State, Persistence

State, Functioning

Persistence

State, Persistence,

Functioning

Functioning

Variables

Number of taxa

Taxa presence and abundance

% Exotic taxa or 'weeds'.

Presence of recruits, age class

structure

Tree canopy health

Presence and abundance of standing
and fallen dead timber

2.1. Assessment locations and site definition

Three zones were identified to ensure that all areas of the lower Macquarie River were
assessed. The three zones included:

1. Upper Zone: the Macquarie River and Duck Swamp just downstream of the end of the
North Bypass Channel

2. Middle Zone: the Macquarie River near junctions with the Castlereagh and the
Marthaguy

3. Lower Zone: the Macquarie River from the Middle Zone to the junction with the
Barwon River.

Properties along the lower Macquarie River were assessed in each zone. Assessment sites

were located where access was available (see Fig. 3). Sites with a W had vegetation
assessments undertaken following a flood while those with a D were assessed during very
dry conditions. GPS coordinates for these locations were recorded at each site.
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Figure 3: Vegetation assessment locations

The study area was thoroughly assessed during drought conditions in October and November
2009. Some key sites were re-asses?ed in wet conditions in February 2010.

Each site consists of a transect extending laterally from the centre of the river channel
towards the edge of the floodplain. Where the survey occurred near flood runners or
secondary streams, those geomorphic features were included in the site.
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An approach was selected that corresponded with the project brief to assess in-channel,
riverbank and floodplain ecosystems and that could be easily implemented in the field. At
each site, three hydro-geomorphic units (HGUs) were defined, and each unit had a separate
assessment protocol. The SRA identified six HGUs, but their classification required computer
modelling to accurately distinguish between them.

The three hydro-geomorphic units at each site were:

1. river in-channel (nationally to the top of the bank)

2. river bank (adjacent to the channel, beyond top of the bank)

3. floodplain - includes floodplain wetland

Vegetation associated with rivers and floodpiains varies across the landscape in response to
the hydro-geomorphic setting. Different vegetation types or communities are expected to be
found within different geomorphic zones.

2.2. Sampling strategy

The HGUs were sampled using a nested survey design. Survey points were located across
the floodplain surface along a site transect, extending laterally from the centre of the channel
to the floodplain.

The river in-channel with water and muddy areas was assessed using 1m x 1m quadrats. The

riverbank and areas transitional between the aquatic and the terrestrial zone were sampled
using contiguous 1 m x 1m quadrats positioned along a belt transect. The floodplain surface
was assessed using five randomly placed 1m x 1m quadrats within a 20m x 20m base plot
Data from the 1m x 1m quadrats was used to measure species abundance and cover.

Canopy cover and condition, three dominant ground cover species and % bare ground were
measured using the base plot. The same method was used for the floodplain wetlands.

2.3. Sampling method

At each assessment location, site transects extended from the centre of the channel laterally
across the riverine zone. Plots, quadrats and belt transects were placed along the site

transects.

GPS co-ordinates were recorded at the start position of the site transect. A photograph was
taken of the site cover sheet and the start (top of bank) of the site transect, facing along the
transact towards the edge of the riverine zone.

2.3.1. In-stream (wet)

A 1m x 1m quadrat was placed on the substrate (up to 50cm at the deepest point). For each
species the following information as recorded:

percentage of cover - cover classes

• status (live or dead)

growth form (e.g. obligate or facultative water plants).

Transects commenced at the deepest point that could be safely accessed by wading. The
quadrat was either tethered in moving water, or placed on the sediment on the edge of the
bank.
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2.3.2, In-stream/riverbank (dry)

A belt transect, up to 15m long, was used on the river channel and river bank. The transact

was made up of sequential 1m x 1 m quadrats. The first quadrat was in the middle of the
channel and the last quadrat was at the top of the river bank.

The following variables were recorded for each quadrat

percentage cover of coarse woody debris (using cover class)

• percentage cover leaf litter (using cover class)

percentage cover of bare ground (using cover class)

percentage cover of brown (dead or brown vegetation)

• taxa present and cover class

• canopy

canopy condition (percentage cover of dead branches or those supporting dead
foliage).

Where the quadrat was inundated, the following were recorded:

• taxa present

• percentage cover.

2.3.3. Floodplain sampling

Once the river channel and riverbank had been assessed, the floodplain was assessed using
one 20m x 20m plot per site transect at the top of the bank. If trees or substantial water
dependent vegetation was present additional plots at progressively greater distances away
from the river channel were used. A 20m measuring tape was laid along the top of the bank,
perpendicular to, and, upstream of the tape laid previously to mark the transect position.
These two tapes outline two sides of the first base plot (near channel HGU).

The following information was recorded from the 20m x 20m base plot:

• the dominant two or three taxa

• percentage canopy cover - using cover class, condition (percentage of dead

branches or no foliage)

• record evidence of disturbance.

Within the 20m x 20m base plot, five randomly placed 1m x 1m quadrats were used to sample
the lowest stratum of vegetation (<0.5m). Data recorded:

• HGU

abundance of all taxa present (cover class and live/dead status)

• field name, status, growth form and average height

• percentage cover of coarse woody debris (>5cm in diameter)

• leaf litter (>5mm but < 5cm diameter)

• percentage of bare ground.

The following process was undertaken for additional HGUs (e.g. floodplain wetland), where
appropriate:
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• locate the start of the wetland

• lay a 20m tape along this line

" describe the wetland (size, approx. depth, location)

• photograph the wetland

" perform deep water sampling if appropriate

• run 1m x 1m belt transects from wetland to floodplain habitat recording data similar to
that for the riverbank assessment.

A field assessment sheet is included as Appendix 1. The sites and sampling dates are
contained in Appendix 2.

The Cover Classes used, below, have been used in other studies such as the Snowy River

Flow Response Monitoring Project (Rose 2005):

Table 4: Cover Classes used

0-1%

1-9%

10-29%

30-59%

60-79%

80-100%

Cover Class 1

Cover Class 2

Cover Class 3

Cover Class 4

Cover Class 5

Cover Class 6

2.4. Assessment

Complex statistical analysis of the vegetation data was not undertaken. Average cover class
and percent abundance of each species recorded was determined. This data was used to
identify the most dominant species with regard to presence and cover. The plants were also
identified as native or weed - where a weed is defined as a plant out of place, meaning it is
either exotic or a native established in a location or a way that is not typical and may require
management,

Where the water requirements for the life cycle of floodplain plants and trees were known the
report uses the systems of Brock and Casanova 2000 and Sainty and Jacobs 1997 to classify
water tolerance. Terrestrial (dryland) plants are defined as unable to tolerate flooding,
amphibious plants as able to tolerate drying and flooding and submerged plants as unable to
tolerate drying (Brock and Casanova 2000). The term 'facultative wetland plant' refers to
plants that grow in saturated conditions year round, however can flower and fruit in the
absence of water, and obligate plants as those that grow mostly where there is free water or
saturated soils (Sainty and Jacobs 1997).
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The vegetation condition aspect was ranked as good, moderate or poor, based on an expert

opinion, assessment of the variables identified, and the definition of the condition (see
previous section). An expert opinion from experienced wetland and floodplain ecologists was
used in consideration of the antecedent conditions.
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3. RESULTS

Vegetation associated with rivers and floodplains varies across the landscape in response to
the hydro-geomorphic setting. Therefore different vegetation types or communities are iikeiy
to be found within different geomorphic zones (MDBC 2007).

There were three hydro-geomorphic units identified as potential assessment locations in the
study area. This results section focuses on the assessment of the vegetation in these hydro-

geomorphic units:

• the river in-channel (notionally to the top of the bank),

• the riverbank (adjacent to the channel beyond the top of the bank) and,

• the floodplain, which includes floodplain wetland.

A total of 24 sites were assessed. In the upper zone (see section 2.1) four dry sites and three
wet sites were assessed, in the middle zone five dry sites and three wet sites were assessed
and in the lower zone there were two assessments done in both wet and dry conditions.

A complete species list and photographs from each site visited is in Appendix 2. Figures 4
and 7 show the assessment locations with associated photographs.
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3.1. In-stream and riverbank vegetation

The instream and riverbank vegetation was assessed from the end of the North Marsh
Bypass channel, through braided channels moving across a floodplain that join together near
'Miltara' to where the channel is more formalised as it heads downstream towards the junction
with the Barwon.

The vegetation noted were the species recorded in the channel bed up to the top of the
riverbank.

The assessment in 2009 was completed following severe drought conditions. There was a
total of 51 species identified, of which 11 (21 %) were considered water dependent for at least
part of their life cycle, three were considered water dependent for all of their life cycle and 37
were considered terrestrial. There were 10 weed species recorded.

The three most common species with some water dependency across all belt transects were

Phragmites (Phragmites sp.}. Blown Grass (Lachnagrostis filiformis) and Lippia (Phy/a
canescens). They were recorded in 13%, 11% and 10% respectively of all belt transects.

Phragmites is amphibious as it generally grows where there is free water, but can survive
between wet periods on saturated or moist soils. Blown Grass is a variable annual to

perennial, and is found across a wide variety of habitats wherever soil is moist to wet. It has
the ability to hold on through dry conditions once it has established. Care should be taken to
prevent the spread of Lippia as it can colonise bare ground quickly and can significantly
reduce biodiversity. Grazing value is decreased where LJppia becomes established as a
monoculture.

The Phragmites was recorded in areas receiving permanent water from bore drains and/or
more regular water from the Bypass channel or the Bora Channel. The Lippia was recorded
mainly along low lying depressions in Duck Swamp and in the defined river channels near
Duck Swamp that are inundated from large flood events or local rain. The Blown Grass was
common throughout the study area, and was likely established during rainy/wet conditions
and was holding on through the current dry period.

The most common species overall was Rat's Tail Couch {Sporobolus mitchellii) found at 26%
of all quadrats assessed. This was followed by Burr Medic (Medicago polymorpha) and
Common Sneezeweed (Centipeda minima), both found at 21% of all quadrats assessed.

Rat's Tail Couch is a native perennial grass with some grazing value. It is generally found in
wetter spots on grey and brown heavy clay soils. It can extend to adjacent red soils and once
established is reasonably drought tolerant (Cunningham et al 1981).

Burr Medic is an annual introduced plant generally found on floodplains and considered
valuable for stock. It was seen in small quantities across the study area, but dominated in the
middle sections near the junction with the Marthaguy and the Castlereagh. Sneezeweed was
seen in scattered patches along the riverbed, contrasting against the bare soil. It is an annual
and widespread in damp areas, i.e. near streams/flood plain. It is not palatable to stock,

except under extreme conditions (Cunningham et al 1981).
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Table 5: General observations from the three sections of the study area

Upper (Near
'Miltara' to

Junction with
Castlereagh)

Middle (includes
Junction with
Castlereagh and
Marthaguy)

Lower (near
Junction with
Barwon River)

The more low lying areas that could be flood runners supported

a plant assemblage indicative of recent wet conditions. Water

from brief wet periods accumulated in the low lying areas to

provide sufficient moisture to support plants such as Nardoo

{Marsifea drummondii) and Water Couch (Paspalum distictum).

Grazing in these areas may have reduced diversity.

• River Red Gums (Eucalyptus cameldulensis) were generally in
good condition here, and with a range of ages.

• River Cooba {Acacia Stenophylla) was in poor condition, and

there were some dead trees. It does not recover well if affected

by dry conditions.

• Some weeds were dominant; Bathurst Burr (Xanthium

spinosum) and Lippia in particular.

• Good open habitat that could support roosting birds.

• A pool in one section of the river supported some floodplain

plants that established during a wet period and were just

holding on through drier conditions. Examples include Native

SpJnach {Tetragonia tetragonoides), Burr Medic, Blown Grass

and Sneezeweed. Most of these species are not palatable to

stock.

• Mature River Red Gums in this area indicate that the area once

may have been wetter, but a series of dry times has caused

dryland plants to become more dominant in the river channel.

Black Rolypoly {Sclerolaena muricata) and TurnipWeed

{Rapistrum rugosum).

• The Coolibah (Eucalyptus coolabah) trees appear in better

condition than the River Red Gums.

• Bare ground is extensive.

• There are some remnants of wetter times. A few tough

perennials such as Knob Sedge [Carex inversa) and Dock

(Rumex conglomeratus) were recorded in the channel.

Goodenia (Goodenia sp) and Rat's Tail Couch are widespread

and common on the riverbank. Both are floodplain plants that

can establish during wet times and hold on through drought and

heavy grazing.

• Bare ground cover is clearly dominant

• In better seasons more annuals or less drought resistant

perennials would be expected.
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3.1.1. Assessment results

Based on the process used the in stream/riverbank vegetation for the sites sampled was
assessed as being in poor to moderate condition (Table 15). Figure 5 shows photographs of
two assessment locations which give an indication of this condition. Taxon richness was poor
to moderate, and the composition of species, although predominantly native and water
dependent, was poor. Although a reasonable number of species were identified, they were
generally not in good condition and they were typical species of grazed landscapes. The
scores for species richness were therefore "poor to moderate', with the composition attribute
identified as 'poor'. Evidence of regeneration and recruitment of any annuals was very poor.

The mature trees were in moderate condition with some in good health and others in very
poor health. Overall, they were mostly of a similar age class with limited structural diversity.
There were younger trees predominantly at the upstream end of the study area.

When applying the condition assessment (Table 1) the resulting scores of 'moderate' for the
Persistence and Functioning attributes reflect the range of condition of the tree canopy. The
lack of structural diversity results in limited habitat options, but due to the presence of trees
(both live and dead), the 'provision of habitat' attribute score is 'poor to moderate'

Table 6: Condition of in-stream and riverbank vegetation

Taxon
richness

Composition

Native ness

Regeneration
and
recruitment

Plant
physiological
status

Provision of
habitat

State,
Persistence

State,
Persistence

State,
Functioning

Persistence

Status,
Persistence,
Functioning

Functioning

Number of taxa

Taxa presence and
abundance

% Exotic taxa

Presence of recruits, age
class structure

Tree canopy health

Presence and abundance of
standing and fallen dead
timber

Poor to moderate

Poor

Poor to moderate

Poor

Moderate

Moderate
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Figure 5: In-channel and riverbank photos - dry conditions

The most water dependent plants recorded were in the top section of the study area, close to
the North Bypass Channel in or near Duck Swamp. In this section some of the lower lying
areas and subtle channels were dominated by the highly invasive weed of intermittently wet
areas, Lippia. Other notable plants in this zone included several floodplain species growing in
the channels and up the small riverbank. These species can establish during wetter times,
and then survive through drier conditions. Typically, they cannot withstand permanent
inundation. Examples include Blown Grass, Willow Herb (Epilobium bilardieri) and Slender
Knotweed {Persicaria decipiens). Other weed species in the area included; Burr Medic, Dock
(Rumex conglomeratus), Chickweed (Stella media) and Noogoora Burr (Xanfhium orientale).
These weeds were not as abundant here as they were in other parts of the study area.

Through the middle and lower sections of the study area, near the junction with the
Marthaguy Creek, Castlereagh and Barwon Rivers there was one water dependent plant
recorded in the river channel and up the floodplain - the floodplain plant Blown Grass. Overall
species diversity was low. Burr Medic was one of the more common species. Many of the

species observed were native, but most were few in number and had suffered severely from

lack of rain and being consumed by stock for fodder.

The average cover class score for bare ground along the lower Macquarie in-channel and

riverbank habitat was 4 (30-59%). Woody debris had an average cover class of 2 (1-9%), with
leaf litter also having an average cover class of 2 (1-9%).

River Red Gum (Eucalyptus camatdulensis) was the dominant canopy tree and was often
found in a typical association with River Cooba {Acacia stenophyila). Coolibah {Eucatyptus
coolabah) was occasionally a river bank canopy tree, but generally was found further out on
the floodplain and noted as more dominant in the Floodplain assessment. The condition of the
River Red Gum and Coolibah was moderate. Many had exposed roots which makes them
vulnerable to falling into the river channel during high flow events. There was a stand of dead
River Red Gum in Duck Swamp but it was not possible to determine the cause of their
dieback. There were some younger River Red Gum trees noted in Duck Swamp, but most
found on the river banks were of a mature age.

Overall, the vegetation recorded appeared to coincide with the following Broad Vegetation
Type (BVT) as classified in NSW Government (2006):

• BVT 30" River Red Gum riparian woodland/forest: grows along major watercourses
and the slopes and plains that receive sufficient flooding for an extended period.
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• BVT 61 - Coolibah woodland of northern plains: associated with heavy soils and
riparian systems.

3.2. Floodplain vegetation

The assessment in late 2009 was completed following severe drought conditions.
Landholders had removed or reduced stock numbers on their properties due to the dry
conditions. This discussion integrates results from the floodplain and floodplain wetland
hydro-geomorphic units. The two HGUs are combined as there was only a subtle difference
between the two. Some floodplain wetland and floodplain sites had slightly different elevation,
but were otherwise very similar.

Overall 66 different plant species were recorded along the floodplain, including floodplain
wetlands. Eighteen species were considered water dependent for at least part of their life
cycle. A further three were considered water dependent for all of their life cycle. There were
14 (21%) weed species recorded, many of which were dryland plants.

The three most common species with some water dependency across all belt transects were
Lignum (Muehfenbeckia florufenta), Blown Grass and Nardoo (Marsilea drummondii). They
were recorded in 14%, 12% and 11% respectively, of ail the 1 mx 1m Iran sects completed
along the floodplain within a 20m x 20m quadrat.

Lignum is a floodplain plant that is intolerant of permanent flooding. It is typically inundated
every year but can withstand dry periods of up to eight years). Ponding duration is very
important, and should be at least three months and no more than 12 months. It may provide
important habitat for colonial waterbird breeding (Roberts and Marsden 2000). The lignum
observed on the lower Macquarie near 'Miltara' was in excellent condition in the bore drains
and where It received permanent water trickling from the Marshes. In the lower section of the
study area Lignum was only present in very poor condition.

Blown Grass, as described previously, is a variable annual to perennial, and is found across a

wide variety of habitats wherever soil is moist to wet. It has the ability to hold on through dry
conditions once it has established (Cunningham et al 1981 ).

Nardoo is a native perennial rhizomatous fern that is most commonly found on the margins of
inland swamps, rivers and their floodplains. It grows quickly to respond to rising water levels,
but the fronds quickly turn brown and wither as the water recedes. Waterbirds eat the spore
capsules of Nardoo that can lie dormant in drying mud for up to 50 years (Rose and Speirs
2009),

The three most common species overall were Creeping Saltbush (Atripfex semibaccata},
Black Rofypoly {Scferolaena muricata) and Burr Medic. They were recorded at 30%, 29% and
29% respectively, of all the 1m x 1m transects completed along the floodplain within 20m x
20m quadrats. Black Rolypoly is a dryland plant, whereas the other two are generally found
on floodplains or in damp conditions.

Creeping Saltbush is a short lived perennial that grows across the landscape including
floodways, lake margins and flood fringes. It is palatable to both native herbivores and
introduced stock and can recover from drought conditions if not overgrazed. It is slightly
tolerant to water logging, salt tolerant and drought tolerant. It is able to survive very dry
conditions after establishing during wet conditions,

Black Rolypoly is a much-branched short-lived native perennial shrub, generally found in drier
locations. It cannot survive in waterlogged or inundated, but does re-establish after flooding. It
is only palatable to stock when very young, and is often targeted for removal due to its
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detrimental effect on wool. Black Rolypoly is becoming very dominant on floodplains in the
Macquarie, and seems to be part of a succession where previously flood-dependent

vegetation is being replaced by terrestrial species (DECCW 2009).

Burr Medic, an annual, is an introduced plant - generally found on floodplains and considered
valuable for stock (Cunningham etal 1981).

General observations from the assessment are noted below.

Table 7: Floodplain vegetation assessment

Upper(Near
'Miltara' to

Junction with
Castlereagh)

Middle (includes
junction with
Castlereagh and
Marthaguy)

Lower (near
Junction with
Barwon River)

• The area has an extensive low lying floodplain, with a defined
channel forming around 'Miltara'.

• The floodplain was populated with predominantly native plants
that are not so much 'weeds', but early invaders of a space

altered by seasons or management. Examples include Black

Rolypoly, Soft Rolypoly (Salsola kali), Lagoon Saltbush

(Atriplex suberecta) and Climbing Saltbush (Atriptex

semibaccata). Many of these plants are only eaten by stock

when they are young.

• A high presence of Chenopods suggests that the area is not

frequently wet.

• The Coolibah trees appear in better condition than the River
Red Gums.

• Bare ground is extensive. Understorey not showing signs of

wetness in recent years,

• Plant assemblages are remnants of perennial ground covers

that are resistant to drought and grazing.

• Canopy in good condition. Recent rains would have given

them a lift.

• Plant assemblages are resilient floodplain perennials mixed

with dryland plants such as Mustard Weed (Sisymbrium

officinale).

• Bare ground is dominant.

3.2.1. Assessment results

Table 8 shows that the floodplain condition for the sites sampled was poor to moderate.
Taxon richness offloodplain plants is poor to moderate, and the composition of species,
although predominantly native, is poor. Although a reasonable number of species were
identified, they were generally located in the upper section of the study area. Here there was
a rich mix of facultative wetland plants in an open environment and it could be an area
important for wildlife. Lippia was becoming dominant in this upper section, making the
Nativeness score moderate. The species richness decreased from the top of the study area to
the bottom. Near the junction with the Barwon River there was minimal species diversity.
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The trees were in poor to moderate condition, but had some structural diversity and range in
age class. The trees having the lowest condition score were in the middle of the study area.
The resulting scores of moderate and poor for the trees reflect a good score for Status, but
poor score for Functioning and Persistence. The structural diversity provides limited habitat
options, but due to the presence of trees (both live and dead) the provision of habitat attribute
score is moderate.

Figure 6: Floodplain vegetation

Table 8: Condition of floodplain vegetation

Taxon
richness

Composition

Nativeness

Regeneration
and
recruitment

Plant
physiological
status

Provision of
habitat

State,
Persistence

State,
Persistence

State,
Functioning

Persistence

Status,
Persistence,
Functioning

Functioning

Number of taxa

Taxa presence and

abundance

% Exotic taxa

Presence of recruits, age
class structure

Tree canopy health

Presence and abundance of
standing and fallen dead
timber

MODERATE

POOR

POOR to MODERATE

POOR to MODERATE

POOR to MODERATE

POOR to MODERATE

The floodplain supported typical floodplain perennials in fairly poor condition. The species
recorded were generally species that could establish during wet times, and survive long dry
periods. Species such as Burr Medic, Native Spinach (Tetragonia tetragonioides), and
Warrego Summer Grass (Paspalidium jubiflorum) were widespread but not common. In some
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of the assessments in properties downstream from Bells Bridge gauge but upstream from the
junctions with the Marthaguy Creek and the Castlereagh River, only a few plants adapted to
occasional flooding were recorded on the floodplain. Instead dryland plants including Mustard
Weed (Sisymbrium officinale), Malvastrum (Malvastrum americanum) and Tar Vine
(Boerhavia dominii) were recorded.

The floodplain trees included River Red Gums and Coolibah with the occasional River Cooba
near Duck Swamp. The trees were in reasonable health in all areas of the study except for
the area upstream of Bells Bridge and downstream of the junction with the Castlereagh and
Marthaguy. The River Red Gum canopy appeared to have better condition than the Coolibah
trees due to fewer recorded bare branches and loss of foliage.

The average cover class scores for bare ground along the lower Macquarie floodplain habitat
was 3 (10-29%). Dead or brown vegetation had an average cover class of 3 (10-29%), as did
leaf litter. Woody debris had an average cover class of 2 (1-9%). The cover class of bare
ground was consistently higher in the middle section of the river,

Overall, the vegetation recorded appeared to coincide with the following Broad Vegetation
Types (BVT) as classified in NSW Government (2006);

• BVT 'unclassified wetlands' - it is too complex to create a description to adequately
encompass the flonstic variation of this group.

• BVT 34 - Chenopod low shrubland of the inland plains (disturbed): in areas that have
been disturbed such as from cultivation, clearing, overgrazing or even extended

inundation. It is characterized by various combinations ofchenopods depending on
geographic region, soils, founder effects and landuse history. Species such as Black
Rolypoly are usually recognized as defining the community

• BVT 30 - River Red Gum riparian woodland/forest: grows along major watercourses
and the slopes and plains that receive sufficient flooding for an extended period.

BVT 61 - Coolibah woodland of northern plains: associated with heavy soils and
riparian systems.

3.3. Assessment following heavy rain and flooding

After the initial assessment in dry conditions, the study area had two flow events in December
2009 and January 2010. The Macquarie River was bankfull towards the lower end of the
study area, and slightly less than bankfull at the 'Miltara' and Bells Bridge gauges. A budget
enhancement enabled the consultants to have 1.5 days in the field to run a rapid assessment
on the vegetative response in the river channels and the riverbanks to the recent wet
conditions. To cover the entire study area quickly, sites were selected at the lower, middle
and upper section of the lower Macquarie study area, and at the confluence of all rivers. All of
the sites selected had been visited during dry conditions. Refer to Figure 7.
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Figure 7: Vegetation assessments, wet conditions

Although the formal assessment was run only for the river channel and river bank hydro-
geomorphic units, the consultants did make a few notes on what they observed on the
floodplain. Refer to the field notes in Appendix 2 for photographs and species lists.

The three most common species recorded were Noogoora Burr {Xanthium occidentale),
Water Primrose (Lugwigia peploides) and Small Crumb Weed {Chenopodium pumild}. These
plants were present in 83%, 73% and 53%, respectively, of all belt tran sects assessed in the
river channel and up the river bank.

Noogoora Burr is a weed of low lying areas subject to occasional flooding. It has formed
extensive stands along the riverbank and floodplain of the study area which is a typical
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expression of this plant The dense growth of Noogoora Burr may have prevented other
plants establishing. Grazed in quantity it can poison stock, although the seedlings are more
poisonous than the mature plant (Cunnjngham et al 1981).

Water Primrose was dominant in the river channel at 'Miltara' and near Bells Bridge. It was
also growing extensively in the flood runners at Duck Swamp. It was reasonably common
throughout the study area. It is an obligate plant, meaning it requires inundation to complete
its lifecycle. However it can survive in moist soils for a few months following the recession of a
flood flow. ft is not preferred by stock, but they will occasionally graze on it when there is little
else around.

Crumb weed is a dryland plant that is generally not palatable by stock. Crumb weed was
recorded towards the lower end of the study area.

The three most common water dependent plants were Water Primrose, Lesser Joyweed
(Alternanthera denticufata) and Dirty Dora (Cyperus difformis). They were present 73%, 26%
and 26% respectively, in all recorded in-channel and riverbank transects.

General observations recorded were:

Table 9: Observations of the in-channel vegetation after flooding

Upper (Near
'Miltara' to

Junction with
Castlereagh)

Middle (includes
junction with
Castlereagh and
Marthaguy)

Duck Swamp flood runners were dry during the assessment,

but supported a good crop of floodplain plants.

The Macquarie River at the 'Miltara' Gauge had clear water

and plenty of submerged and emergent plants including Duck

Weed (Azolla filiculoides}. Water Nymph (A/ay'as) and Ribbon

Weed (Vaflisneria sp.) Lippia was restricted to the bank.

" At the 'Miltara' Bridge, Water Primrose dominated the river

channel while Lippia covered the riverbank.

• Near the Bells Bridge gauge at Williwa North the Macquarie

River was more turbid, with Lesser Joyweed (Alternanthera

denticulata) and Water Primrose in the river channel. The river

bank supported a good assemblage of floodplain plants.

• Towards the middle section of the study area the water
becomes more turbid and Noogoora Burr more dominant. It

looks like it colonized the bare ground up the riverbanks.

• At the junction of the Marthaguy and the Castlereagh with the

lower Macquarie the water was highly turbid and tree roots

were exposed.

• At this section of the river, due to the highly turbid nature of

the water, as well as its depth and speed, it was impossible to
enter the river. However no submerged or emergent plants
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Lower (near
Junction with
Barwon River)

were visible.

• Native plants were sparse but the riverbank was notable for its

Rat's Tail Couch and Down's Nutgrass (Cyperus bifax}. The

floodplain, however had over fifty species observed, most

typical native ftoodplain perennials responding to the recent
wet conditions.

• At the lowest end of the study area, where the Macquarie

River Joins the Barwon the river was again too turbid and

running too fast to enter the water. The water level was a few

meters below bank full, and the river bank was dominated by

Noogoora Burr.

• The trees with foliage looked healthy, with many showing fruit

and flowers.

• Several trees with exposed roots had fallen off the riverbank,

into the river. This was more common towards the Barwon

River.

3.3.1. Assessment results

Table 10 shows that the overall condition of the lower Macquarie in-channel and riverbank
was moderate. This reflects the balance of the high diversity of native water dependent
vegetation noted at the top end of the study area with the reduced diversity towards the
middle and end of the study area.

The percentage of exotic taxa was quite high in places, with some sections of the river bank
dominated by either Lippia or Noogoora Burr. This situation leads to the poor to moderate
score for the Nativeness attribute.

There were new recruits of floodplain grasses, River Red Gums, and other water dependent
plants giving the Regeneration attribute a score of Moderate to Good.

Table 10: In-channel and river bank assessment, wet conditions

Taxon
richness

Composition

Nativeness

State,
Persistence

State,
Persistence

State,
Functioning

Number of taxa

Taxa presence and
abundance

% Exotic taxa

MODERATE

POOR to MODERATE

POOR to MODERATE
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Regeneration
and
recruitment

Plant
physiological
status

Provision of
habitat

Persistence

Status,
Persistence,
Functioning

Functioning

Presence of recruits, age
class structure

Tree canopy health

Presence and abundance of
standing and fallen dead
timber

MODERATE to GOOD

MODERATE

MODERATE

Figure 8: Floodptain and channel after flooding (left photo at Macquarie River at

'Miltara', and right, at the junction with Marthaguy Creek)

3.4. Comparison between wet and dry assessments

There was no formal assessment of the floodplain, so the comparison of data recorded
between the dry and wet periods focuses on the in-channel and riverbank assessment. In

addition, in several locations during the post-flood assessment, the water in the river channel
was too turbid, too deep and too fast to run an in-channel assessment. It was assumed that

no emergent or submergent plants were growing in these conditions.
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Table 11: Most common in-channel and riverbank plants in wet and dry conditions

Dry condition,
water
dependent
plants

Wet
Condition,
water
dependent
plants

Dry condition,
most
common
species

Wet
Condition,
most
common
species

Phragmites sp.

Lachnagrostis filiformis

*Phyla canescens

Ludwigia Peploides

Alternanfhera denticulata

Cyperus difformis

Sporobolus mitchelli

*Medicago polymorpha

Centipeda cunninghamii

*Xgnthium occidentale

Lugwigia peploides

Chenopodium pumilo

* denotes an exotic

13%

11 %

10%

83%

32%

32%

26%

21 %

21 %

83%

73%

53%

Phrag mites
Blown Grass

Lippia

Water Primrose

Lesser Joyweed

Dirty Dora

Rat's Tail Couch

Burr Medic

Common Sneezeweed

Noogoora Burr

Water Primrose

Small Crumb Weed

0
F
F

0
F

F

F

F

0

F= Facultative, 0= Obligate

While walking through the study area following the heavy rain it was obvious that there was a
change in the species growing across the landscape, and also that the diversity of plants was
generally higher. It was impossible not to notice the absolute dominance of Noogoora Burr,
and the presence of Lippia in the intermittently wet low lying areas. There was a
corresponding reduction in bare ground cover with many sites have no bare ground.

Previously the average cover class rating for bare ground ranged between 3 and 4.

As the spread of both Lippia (Macdonald 2008) and Noogoor Burr (Cunningham et al 1981)
are linked to seasonal rainfall and flooding, it is probable that the bare conditions along with
the floodwaters provided an ideal habitat after the rain for the rapid colonisation of the
Noogoora Burr along the riverbank in the middle to downstream sections of the study area,
white Lippia established in the bare sections along the upstream section of the study area.

Lippia recruitment from seed and vegetative fragments appear limited to periods following
inundation and seed production is reduced with higher cover of other species. Both
germination and seedling survival are limited in the presence of existing vegetation cover
(Macdonald 2008). Noogoora burr can rapidly invade riparian and seasonally wet areas, as
well as grazing and cropping land. Noogoora burr can significantly impact production, as it
can displace valuable grazing species.

After the rain, the water clarity also changed from clear to highly turbid as you moved from the
upper to the lower section of the study area. The lower end of the study area receives inflows
from the Castlereagh catchment and some of the turbidity could probably be attributed to
those flows, as well as local conditions. These observations are reflected in the plant
assessment results below (Table 12 and Appendix 2).
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The results show that the vegetation in the channel and along the riverbank responded to the
wet conditions differently along the length of the river channel. In the upper section of the
study area the geomorphic structure is a broad shallow floodplain which becomes a well
defined channel around Miltara. Here the rainfall would have ponded with low velocity. In
contrast lower in the study area the system is riverine, with a deep, well-defined single
channel. The channel would have contained flow of a higher velocity and depth, and in the
short term likely created a less hospital environment for plants to establish than the shallow
floodplain.

Duck Swamp and the upper section of the Macquarie River had good assemblages of water
dependent plants, and the water was clear. The plant communities in the middle and lower
sections of the study area did respond to the flooding and in-situ rainfall, but with a reduced
diversity of plants. The riverbanks tended to be dominated by Noogoora Burr and floodplaln
sedges, with Rat's Tail Couch also establishing in a few locations, generally a bit higher on
the floodplain. The dominance of Noogoora Burr was so high that it became the most
common post-flood plant recorded in the assessment. The geomorphic structure here is

riverine, with a deep well defined single channel.
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4. ANALYSIS

Analysis of the vegetation of the lower Macquarie was undertaken for the purpose of
gathering baseline information which can be used to compare vegetation across sites and as
a point of comparison for future studies. An existing method was adapted for this project
which is transparent and easy to replicate and suitable for use in future studies at this
location.

The sampling approach used was designed to assess vegetation floristics and condition. The
use of a random, repeatable, sampling method enables comparison between sites as well as

comparison of sites over time. Simple statistics identified the most common species, their
average presence and cover class. Experts were then used to rank the vegetation condition
as good, moderate or poor based on the attributes ofTaxon Richness, Composition,

Nativeness, Regeneration and Recruitment, Plant Physiological Status and Provision of
Habitat. These have been described in section 3.

The overall condition of vegetation is summarised below.

Table 12: Summary of the condition of the vegetation assessed

In-channel and

riverbank, dry
conditions

Floodplain, dry
conditions

In-channel and

riverbank, wet

conditions

poor to moderate

poor to moderate

moderate

The poor to moderate ratings reflected either one or a combination of a lack of recruitment of
seedlings and saplings, a paucity of understorey and ground cover species, (except those
unpalatable to stock), exposed tree roots from erosion, the presence of weed species and
some crown dieback . These characteristics correlate with the checklist of How to Tell if a
Woodland is Degraded published in 2005 by CSIRO (Lindenmayer et al 2005).

Lindenmayer's checklist is reproduced below:

1. Many of the overstorey trees are suffering from extensive crown dieback and others
are dead or have recently died.

2. There is a lack of natural tree regeneration, so that new overstorey trees are not

being recruited to replace older ones that are senescing, dying or dead.
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3. There is little or no native understorey vegetation where it formerly occurred (although
some types of woodlands like grassy woodlands naturally support few or almost no
understorey plants).

4. Where understorey does occur, it is dominated by plants that are unpalatable to stock
- indicating that other species have been eaten out by domestic grazing animals.

5. The ground and/or understorey vegetation contains many weeds and is dominated by
exotic annual plants such as Paterson's curse and barley grass.

6. There are major signs of land degradation such as soil erosion and salinity.

The habitat value of the vegetation was also determined to be reduced for much of the study
area due to the pauclty of an understorey and ground cover, features th(at together and
individually contribute substantially to habitat along riverbanks and floodplains (Lindenmayer
et al2005).

It should be noted, however, that within the study area, although the richness was poor, the
dominant plants for the in-channel and floodplain environment included floodplain plants
including Rat's Tail Couch, Sneezeweed, Burr Medic and Creeping Satlbush. All of these
plants except Sneezeweed are readily eaten by stock.

These results appear consistent with an assessment by Hale et al 2008 for the riparian
vegetation of the lower Began River as part of a wider study of the intersecting streams of the
Barwon-Darling River. The study involved mapping and riparian zone condition assessment
components, with the latter being based on a similar methodology to that of the Creek's study.
The Hale et al (2008) results identified tree crown condition from the four sites on the lower
Bogan and had one rated as excellent, two as medium and one as very poor. Tree

regeneration status had one excellent site, one good, one medium and one very poor.

A similar assessment to this report was also undertaken by Terrible et al 2009 for Duck
Creek, Crooked Creek and Marra Creek within the Macquarie Catchment. The results from
the study showed that the overall condition of the vegetation for these creeks ranged from
poor to moderate.

4.1 Links between vegetation and flood hydrology

This report was commissioned as part of a larger project investigating the impact of
Burrendong Dam on the ecology of the lower Macquarie River. The vegetation study
accompanies a geomorphic assessment, an aquatic habitat assessment, and an oral history

to provide an opportunity to consider the effect of water regulation and the accompanying
altered natural flow regimes on the vegetation of the lower Macquarie.

The BWR (2010) hydrology report for the lower Macquarie used all available data to establish:

• Regulation of the upstream river system has also resulted in flood events occurring
less frequently over much of the study area.

• Regulation of the creek has resulted in the number of low events increasing under
developed conditions but the duration of time that the flow is below the 90th percentile
decreasing.

• Upstream development and regulation of the creeks has resulted in very little change
to the seasonality of flow volumes for the study area. However, monthly average flow
volumes have been reduced across most months.

• As for other studies undertaken in the Macquarie system the flow regime in the study
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area naturally experiences wet and dry periods of flow and the impacts of
development differ during these phases. Average annual flow volumes were
compared for a wet and dry phase which indicated that there are larger flow regime
impacts during dry phases than for wet phases.

The report determined that the frequency of occurrence of representative flooding events (1:2,
1:5, and 1:10 year floods) has decreased. Table 13 shows that the period between 1:2 year
floods has been increased to between 1 in 5 and 1 in 6 years (or a 200% increase) across the
study area. The 1:5 year floods now occur every 7 years (or an increase of around 50% on
average. The period between 1:10 year flooding has increased to between 13 and 24 years
(or an increase of 30% to over 200%).

Table 13: Change in the flood frequency of lower Macquarie Flood events

Macquarie River at
'Miltara'

Macquarie River at
Carinda (Bells Bridge)

Percent increase in time
between flood events

1:6

1:5

150-200% change

1:7

1:7

40%

1:13

1:24

30-140% change

The pfants that were observed and recorded in the lower Macquarie River and floodplain are
there as a result of the physical condition of the landscape and the water regime. The flooding
regime (depth, duration, extent and frequency of flooding and rate of flow) determines the
species distribution, growth of individual trees, reproduction, regeneration and population age
structure (Casanova 1999).

Native plants of rivers and floodplains require a variable flow regime to complete a life cycle
and are therefore dependent on the 1:2,1:5and/or 1:10 year or similar flood events to
promote growth, or for the germination and establishment of seedlings (Roberts and Marston
2000). In contrast, some plants cannot survive permanent flooding and would die if they were
inundated for too long, while other water plants prefer these conditions. The pattern (or
variability) of flood frequency is unique for each species, requiring a diversity of flood
variability to sustain a diverse community offloodplain vegetation.

River Red Gums cannot survive permanent water, but ideally they require flooding every one
to two years to germinate and maintain condition. Table 13 identifies that the period between
the 1:2 year flood frequency has been increased by over 150% in the gauged section of the
lower Macquarie and anecdotal evidence suggests it would be greater in the middle of the
study area. This loss of flood flows would affect the condition of the mature trees and limit the
germination and establishment of young trees. Some River Red Gums in the study area were
suffering from a loss of vigour, or dieback, likely due to a lack of either rain water or flood
waters.

The overall lack of young trees in the study area is indicative that the required flood flows are
likely to no longer be reaching these woodlands with sufficient frequency to trigger ermination
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and sustain the growth of young trees. Equally, grazing impacts on the saplings and young
trees may be exacerbating this hydrological impact.

Figure 9: River Red Gums in poor health

4.2 Vegetation and low flow

The model results from the hydrology report (BWR 2010) indicate that the number of low flow
events at the gauges has increased with development. The model also shows that the
average duration of low flows has decreased (Tables 14, 15). It is also important to note that
gauging of low flows is often not accurate, and these results are for the top end of the study
area only.

The geomorphic assessment suggests that the middle reach, from the property Yanda to the
Castlereagh confluence, does show some indicators of poor geomorphic condition related to
sustained low or no flow conditions (Hesse 2010). Anecdotal evidence from the local
community supports this with many stating that very low and low flows at the upper section of
the study area often do not maintain a flow through the middle reaches of the lower
Macquarie.

Table 14: Average duration of low flows

Macquarie River at 'Miltara'

Macquarie River at Carinda (Bells Bridge)

Pre

37

37

Dev

12

12

%
Change

67%

67%
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Table 15: Number of low flow events

Macquarie River at 'Miltara'

Macquarie River at Carinda (Bells Bridge)

Pre

118

118

Dev

221

221

%
Change

-87%

-87%

*Low flow is defined as flow below the Pre-Development 90th Percentile of
Non-Zero Daily Flows.

The low flows noted in the hydrology report for the top end of the study area would support
the higher recordings of Obligate and Facultative Plants relative to the downstream sections
of the lower Macquarie. The low flow would also contribute to maintaining a habitat for the

highly invasive weed, Lippia.

Lippia is the major weed of the occasionally wetted land. It can impact on the establishment
and growth of native wetland plants, and pasture plants. This plant is less aggressive where
the land is frequently wetted and absent where water remains for most of the year, Ljppia is
widespread, but not dominant, through the upper and less so the middle sections of the lower
Macquarie. Areas of higher elevation, which generally means less flooding and rapid
drainage, have been substantially colonised by this weed. In the Gwydir catchment in NSW,
areas that have been infested with Lippia are increasingly being cleared and cultivated,
contributing to the loss of wetland vegetation in the catchment (Terrible et al 2008). Land
management and grazing management to reduce available bare ground appears to have
slowed its dominance in some areas (Torrible et al 2009).

The findings of a recent study on Lippia concluded with the following:

'In summary, recruitment of P. canescens from both seeds and vogetative fragments

appears limited to periods following inundation; seed production is reduced with
higher cover of other species and reduced cover of P. canescens; both germination
and seedting survival are reduced in the presence of existing vegetation cover. It is
therefore suggested that by implemonting grazing regimes that maximise the cover of
competing species at the time of, and following, flood events, the seed production,
germination and recruitment of P. canescons can be minimised.'

(Macdonald 2008).

Care needs to be taken in the lower Macquarie to ensure that the hydrology and land
management practices do not contribute to the expansion of this plant. Anecdotal evidence
indicates that the Lippia has encroached with the reduction of flows to the lower Macquarie
River The small flows trickling through the lower Macquarie near the gauges would likely not
be in sufficient quantity or duration to drown the Lippia, and instead could create conditions
ideal for Lippia to flourish.

4.3 Rise and fall of daily flows
The hydrology report established the rate of rise and fall of daily flows. Table 16 illustrates the
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average, median and maximum change in the absolute value of changes in daily flow rate
throughout the study period. These values are captured in a time series and can be either a
drop or an increase. The model does not produce flow height, but this value can be indicative
of rates of change in height.

Table 16: Average, median and maximum change in absolute value of daily flows

Macquarie River at 'Miltara'

Macquarie River at Carinda (Bells
Bridge)

Pre

26

47

Dev

18

21

Pre

4

2

Dev

4

3

Pre

679

1414

Dev

584

1407

A trend towards slower rates of rises and fall corresponds to increasing stability in the system
which may impact on micro-level processes within the river. For example, if a stable photic
depth is maintained benthic algae are likely to dominate littoral biofilms with implications for
food availability for many taxa (Sheldon and Walker 1997).

The increasing stability of the system would also suit vegetation such as Cumbungi, and
preclude other native species that would be more adapted to a more variable flow regime.

The statistics indicate that the median and maximum values for rate of rise and fall of daily
flows occur at similar rates under developed conditions and under pre-development
conditions.

The rates are not consistent for average absolute value. This could mean that, on average,

the rise and fall were more rapid in pre-development conditions than in current conditions.
The lower Macquarie River is likely rising and falling more slowly, and becoming more stable.

4.4 Effect of grazing

The flow regime does not entirely determine the vegetation assemblage. Land use (e.g.
grazing, clearing) also has a significant influence on in-stream, riverbank and floodplain
vegetation particularly when flood frequency decreases (Casanova 2008).

In addition to targeting the ground cover and understorey layer, stocK can also graze on
young tree seedlings and limit or destroy their establishment and regrowth.

The impact of grazing on the condition of the vegetation is apparent on the lower Macquarie
and reflects, to some extent, the three conclusions of Mitchell (1991) on impacts of grazing. In
the dry assessments, many of the vegetation species recorded were resilient non-palatable
perennials, indicating that stock have been consistently feeding on the native ground cover.
For example, Black Rolypoly, one of the more common species recorded, is spiny and

avoided by stock when mature. Where native species were recorded, Rat's Tail Couch for

example, it had often been grazed.

In principle, the remaining non-edible perennial plants may be encouraged to tiller or spread
or repeatedly branch. However, to say they set more seed is not apparent in the area. More
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likely, the less palatable plants that remain grow more readily as they are either not grazed or
not grazed to the ground and therefore are able to resume growth under appropriate climatic
conditions. Palatable species tend to be grazed to low levels, and re-growth is not as easy as

it is for the non-edible plants. This situation can lead to the ground cover being dominated by
weeds and non-edible plants, which is the case with weeds such as Galvanised Burr being
common species at ground level in most areas.

Stock grazing (e.g. sheep, cattle and goats) on young trees and saplings can eliminate the
establishment of new trees. Grazing pressure evident on some of the holdings visited was
sufficient (when coupled with the current five-year drought), to result in few seedlings or
juvenile trees being recorded along any of the creeks. Therefore as the mature trees die,
under current management arrangements, there will be no replacement and eventually the

creeks will lose this riparian woodland. This outcome would fundamentally change the visual
and ecological character of the creek system.

4.5 Effect of drought

Assessment of the presence of herbaceous ground covers, grasses, seedlings and possibly

tree recruitment was affected by the timing of the study. The main component of this study
was taken after a number of drought years including 2007, 2008 and 2009. It is very likely that
a much higher diversity of species and much higher cover class data would be recorded in
non drought times. Ideally to get a full picture of the lower Macquarie floristics, data gathering
on in-stream and bank vegetation should take place in Spring and Autumn over many years.

The drought and grazing has limited the current vegetation assembfages, with only the most
hardy and non-palatable plants remaining and considerable amounts of bare ground being
evident. Figure 10 shows that the bare ground cover classes recorded across the study area
were high (around 30-60%). The implication of these conditions on the ecological values of
the lower Macquarie is significant. The drought condition ground cover vegetation
assemblages have many weeds present, and dry soil conditions that act to prolong the
longevity of the weed seed banks because the bacteria and fungi that attack seeds need
moisture to grow. Additionally, the import of fodder and grain during dry times potentially
brings new weed problems onto the farm (NSW DPI 2007). Therefore, focused land
management is required to assist a landscape returning from drought conditions to ensure
native species can compete with weeds that are in a better situation to respond to available
water.

Lippia and other weeds such as Noogoora Burr can establish quickly in wetter conditions
where there are bare patches of soil or over-grazed vegetation. This was apparent in the

post-flood assessment with Noogoora Burr being the most dominant plant recorded across
the lower Macquarie. The top end of the study area did have seed stock for the establishment
of more desirable water dependent plants, but the weed species outcompeted them and there
was a distinct difference between the top end and lower end of the study area.
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Figure 10: Average cover class for bare ground and dead vegetation at

each site

4.6 Recovery Potential

Ideally data on Jn-stream and bank vegetation should take place in Spring and Autumn over
many years. The extreme dry conditions of 2007, 2008 and 2009 limited the pre-flood floristJc
assessment due to reduced abundance and diversity of plants of the lower Macquarie.
Gaining meaningful data on abundance and diversity is problematic as drought can persist for
years, and grazing pressure changes from year to year.

The impacts of land management, carp, regulated flow and drought influence the ability of
water dependent plants to establish and thrive. Without water or saturated conditions plants
are unable to establish. When water becomes available their persistence may be limited by
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water quality or browsing by carp and cattle.

On the lower Macquarie the wet assessment was encouraging, with a wide range of aquatic
and semi-aquatic plant species establishing after the rain. The lower Macquarie does appear
to have the capacity to provide an important ecological link between the Macquarie Marshes,
Marthaguy Creek and the Barwon and Castlereagh rivers and therefore has important habitat
and ecological value for the Macquarie Catchment. Complementary land and water
management would be required to reinstate a more diverse, resilient and native vegetation
community along the entire lower Macquarie River Channel.

In places where there has been water ponding, and stock access to the floodplain restricted,
wet tolerant plants (e.g. lignum, rushes, sedges and aquatic and semi-aquatic herbs), were

vigorously growing. This indicates that a diversity of plant species are able to return if periodic
flooding of the floodplain is returned and grazing pressure managed. Where the landscape
has been cleared, there can be limited ecological response on the floodplain, but the river
itself can be a conduit for fish, seeds, small animals and plant propagules from the Marshes
and Duck Swamp to the end of the Macquarie River.

Weed intrusion and poor water quality from a high level of suspended sediment appeared to
limit the diversity of the plants. As indicated previously, the turbid water was likely from
backflows from the Castlereagh, as the water from the upper end of the study appeared clean
with good visibility. Young carp were also seen in the lower Macquarie which would likely limit
the establishment of a plant community in the creek channel (Gilligan and Raynor 2007,
Roberts and Tilzey 1997).

River Red Gum was recorded at all sites, and although their vigour was not excellent, and
some had highly exposed roots making them vulnerable to being washed away in high flows,
they will likely continue to recover and provide seeds for regeneration. However, grazing
pressure evident on some of the holdings visited was sufficient (when coupled with the
current five-year drought), to result in few seedlings or juvenile trees being recorded beyond
the upper section of the study area. As the remaining mature trees die or fall over, there will
be no replacement under current management arrangements. This outcome would

fundamentally change the visual and ecological character of the lower Macquarie.

Limiting the spread of Lippia will be important. It can impact on the establishment and growth
of native wetland plants as well as pasture plants. Some areas in the Murray Darling Basin
that have been infested with Lippia are increasingly being cleared and cultivated, contributing
to the loss of wetland vegetation in the catchment (Terrible et al 2008), Reducing the spread
of Lippia will likely require an effort to maintain ground cover, along with focused water
delivery. Studies have shown that the spread of Lippia coincided with a reduced floodplain
inundation, but timing of the flooding is also significant. An assessment along the lower River
Murray where Lippia was co-dominant with a native grass (Mitchell Grass, Astrebla spp)
indicated that their respective dominance was linked to soil conditions, and the two plants
rarely co-existed. The native grass was seen to be more tolerant of low soil moisture than

Lippia, but due to reproductive behaviour, the re-introduction of spring floods could favour the
expansion of Lippia (Taylor and Ganff 2005).
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Studies in the Gwydir Wetlands suggest that areas susceptible to invasion by Lippia should
be flooded regularly to allow water couch and other native semi-aquatic species to maintain
their vigour and competitive ability, Flooding may be an effective management tool where
sufficient water is available to flood the wetland for at least three months annually during the
spring/summer/ autumn period (McCosker 1994).

Figure 11: Lippia and Noogoora Burr

4.7 Summary

The vegetation community observed at the end of 2009, and its condition, reflected a dry time
with limited vegetation diversity likely exacerbated by selective overgrazing by stock. The
vegetation consisted of a groundcover dominated by non-palatable species or heavily grazed
plants. There were extensive tracts of bare ground and no understorey to provide structural

diversity, with mature aged trees with exposed roots providing the canopy.

The response of the river channel to the rain in early 2010 was positive. The River Channel in
some locations supported a good crop of submergent, emergent and floodplain plants.
Unfortunately after the rain weed species Noogoora Burr and Lippia also established quickly
in the large tracts of bare ground, and care needs to be taken to restrict the further
establishment of Lippia.

The lower Macquarie has the potential to be a significant ecological link between the
Macquarie Marshes, Marthaguy Creek and the Castlereagh and the Barwon rivers. The
Marshes have been managed to support a highly diverse and special ecosystem. The
dispersal and distribution of plant propogules, seeds, carbon, fish and other small plants and
animals from the Marshes can help re-set other systems downstream that do not have a

similar ecological nursery so close by.

Continuing with 'business as usual' is unlikely to change the vegetation character or restore
the habitat value of the floodplain ecosystem of the lower Macquarie. The system receives
less water now than ever before, and subsequently the ecology of the area is less resilient
and less responsive in the short term to rainfall or flood flows.

Management that addresses both land and water management for the in-stream, riparian and

floodplain habitat is required for the vegetation community to improve with regard to condition,
diversity, resilience and habitat value.
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APPENDIX ONE: FIELD SHEETS

OVERALL SITE DESCRIPTION:

The start position of the site transect should be located in the middle of the river bed, or at
deepest possible wading location.

GPS Co-ordinates: (circle one)

Beginning or End of 1 km length

Property Name and Address:

Zone: (circle one)

Lower (Barwon) Middle (between Castlereagh and Marthaguy) Upper

SITE ASSESSMENT:

Hydro geomorphic unit within the Riverine Zone (check one)

Units occurring in all riverine settings:

1. River in-channel (notionally to the top of the bank)

2. River near-channel (adjacent to the channel, beyond top of the bank)

Additional units in un-confined riverine settings:

3. Fioodplain Jn-channel and wetlands (secondary channels or flood-runner inundated at

high flow and experience flow velocities of magnitude sufficient to influence biota and
wetlands)

DIAGRAM
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Deep water sampling:

Assessment 1 (1m x 1m)

Visibility:

% mud (cover class)

Species

Canopy Species

Status (live
or dead)

Status

Growth Form
-submerged
-emergent

-floating attached
-floating free

Cover Class
-0-1%-1
-1-9%-2

-10-29%-3
- 30-59% -4
- 60-79% - 5
-80-100%-6

Cover Class

Assessment 2 (1m x 1m)

Visibility:

% mud (cover class)

Species

Canopy Species

Status (live
or dead)

Status

Growth Form
-submerged
-emergent
-floating attached
-floating free

Cover Class
-0-1%-1
-1-9%-2

-10-29%-3
- 30-59% -4
- 60-79% - 5
-80-100%-6

Cover Class
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Assessment 3 (1m x 1m)

Visibility:

% mud (cover class)

Species

Canopy Species

Status (live
or dead)

Status

Growth Form
-submerged
-emergent
-floating attached
•floating free

Cover Class
- 0- 1% -1
-1-9% "2
-10-29%-3
- 30-59% -4
- 60-79% - 5
-80-100%-6

Cover Class

Assessment 4 (1m x 1m)

Visibility:

% mud (cover class)

Species

Canopy Species

Status (live
or dead)

Status

Growth Form
-submerged
-emergent
•floating attached
-floating free

Cover Class
-0-1%"1
-1-9%-2
-10-29% -3
- 30-59% .4
- 60-79% - 5

-80-100%-6

Cover Class
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Belt Transects

These transects are used in transitional zones where one HGU blends into another, such as

where the river channel bed becomes part of the river bank, and then into the river near-
channel zone. The belt size will be up to 1 Om, made up of sequential 1m X 1 m quadrats. The
first qusdrat will be next to the channel, with the last quadrat at the top of the river bank.

1st site:

% cover of coarse woody debris (using cover class) - 1 23456

% cover leaf litter (using cover class)-1 23456

% cover of bare ground (using cover class) - 1 23456

% cover of brown (using cover class) - 1 23456

Canopy species, condition and % cover (using cover class)

Species 1 Cover 123456 Condition: 123456

Species 2 Cover: 123456 Condition: 123456

Species Status (live
or dead)

Growth Form Cover Class
-0-1%-1

-1-9%-2
-10-29% -3

- 30-59% -4
- 60-79% " 5
-80-100%-6
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2nd site:

• % cover of coarse woody debris (using cover class) -1 23456

• % cover leaf litter (using cover class) -1 23456

• % cover of bare ground (using cover class) - 1 23456

% cover of brown (using cover class) - 1 23456

• Canopy species, condition and % cover (using cover class)

Species 1 Cover: 123456 Condition: 123456

Species 2 Cover: 123456 Condition: 123456

Species Status (live
or dead)

Growth Form Cover Class
-0-1%-1

-1-9%-2

-10-29%-3
- 30-59% -4
- 60-79% - 5
-80-100%-6

3rd site:

• % cover of coarse woody debris (using cover class) -1 23456

• % cover leaf litter (using cover class) -1 23456

• %coverof bare ground (using cover class) - 1 23456

• % cover of brown (using cover class) - 1 23456

Canopy species, condition and % cover (using cover class)

Species 1 Cover: 123456 Condition: 123456

Species 2 Cover: 123456 Condition: 123456

Species Status (live
or dead)

Growth Form Cover Class
-0-1%-1
-1-9%-2
-10-29%-3
- 30-59% -4
- 60-79% " 5
-80-100%-6
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4th site:

• %coverof coarse woody debris (using cover class)-1 23456

• % cover leaf litter (using cover class) - 1 23456

• % cover of bare ground (using cover class) - 1 23456

• % cover of brown (using cover class) -123456

Canopy species, condition and % cover (using cover class)

Species 1 Cover: 123456 Condition: 123456

Species 2 Cover: 123456 Condition: 123456

Species Status (live
or dead)

Growth Form Cover Class
-0-1%-1
-1-9%-2
-10-29%-3

- 30-59% -4
- 60-79% - 5
-80-100%-6

5th site:

% cover of coarse woody debris (using cover class) - 1 23456

% cover leaf litter (using cover class) -1 23456

% cover of bare ground (using cover class) - 1 23456

% cover of brown (using cover class) - 1 23456

Canopy species, condition and % cover (using cover class)

Species 1 Cover: 123456 Condition: 123456

Species 2 Cover: 123456 Condition: 123456

Species Status (live
or dead)

Growth Form Cover Class
-0-1%-1

-1-9%-2

-10-29%-3
- 30-59% -4
- 60-79% - 5
-80-100%-6
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6th site

% cover of coarse woody debris (using cover class) - 1 23456

• % cover leaf Eitter (using cover class) - 1 23456

• % cover of bare ground (using cover class) - 1 23456

• % cover of brown (using cover class) - 1 23456

" Canopy species, condition and % cover (using cover class)

Species 1 Cover 123456 Condition: 123456

Species 2 Cover: 123456 Condition: 123456

Species Status (live
or dead)

Growth Form Cover Class
-0-1%-1
-1-9%-2

-10-29% "3

- 30-59% -4
- 60-79% - 5
-80-100%-6

7th site

% cover of coarse woody debris (using cover class)"-1 23456

% cover leaf litter (using cover class) - 1 23456

% cover of bare ground (using cover class)" 1 23456

% cover of brown (using cover class) - 1 23456

Canopy species, condition and % cover (using cover class)

Species 1 Cover: 123456 Condition: 123456

Species 2 Cover: 123456 Condition: 123456

Species Status (live
or dead)

Growth Form Cover Class
-0-1%-1
" 1- 9% - 2

-10-29% -3
" 30.59% -4
- 60-79% - 5
-80-100%-6
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8th site

% cover of coarse woody debris (using cover class) -123456

% cover leaf litter (using cover class) - 1 23456

% cover of bare ground (using cover class) - 1 23456

% cover of brown (using cover class) -123456

Canopy species, condition and % cover (using cover class)

Species 1 Cover: 123456 Condition: 123456

Species 2 Cover: 123456 Condition: 123456

Species Status (live
or dead)

Growth Form Cover Class
-0-1%-1
- 1- 9% - 2
-10-29%-3
- 30-59%-4
- 60-79% - 5
-80-100%-6

9th site

• % cover of coarse woody debris (using cover class) -123456

• % cover leaf litter (using cover class) - 1 23456

% cover of bare ground (using cover class) - 1 23456

• % cover of brown (using cover class) - 1 23456

• Canopy species, condition and % cover (using cover class)

Species 1 Cover: 123456 Condition: 123456

Species 2 Cover: 123456 Condition: 123456

Species Status (livo
or dead)

Growth Form Cover Class
-0-1%-1

-1-9%-2
-10-29% -3
- 30-59%-4
- 60-79% - 5

-80-100%-6
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10th site

• % cover of coarse woody debris (using cover class) -1 23456

% cover leaf litter (using cover class) - 1 23456

• % cover of bare ground (using cover class) - 1 23456

% cover of brown (using cover class) - 1 23456

a Canopy species, condition and % cover (using cover class)

Species 1 Cover 123456 Condition: 123456

Species 2 Cover: 123456 Condition: 123456

Species Status (live
or dead)

Growth Form Cover Class
-0"1%"1
-1-9% "2
-10-29% -3
- 30-59% -4
- 60-79% - 5
"80-100%-6
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River near channel and floodplain sampling

This describes the process for sampling the floodplain once the river channel and riverbank
have been assessed. For this purpose, up to 3 large (20m x 20m) square plots per site
transact will form the basis of sampling.

Field application for river near channel and floodplain sampling,

Lay a 20m measuring tape along the top of the bank, perpendicular to and upstream of the
tape laid previously to mark the transect position. These two tapes outline two sides of the
first base plot (near channel HGU).

20m x 20m PLOT 1:

• RECORD HGU:

• Canopy species, condition and % cover (using cover class)

Species 1 Cover: 123456 Condition: 123456

Species 2 Cover: 123456 Condition: 123456

% brown (using cover class) -1 23456

• % green (using cover class) -123456

• % bare (using cover class) -1 23456

Evidence of Disturbance:

Species in
>5m strata
2-5m strata

Most dominant

Second dominant

Third dominant

Most dominant

Second dominant

Third dominant

Name Avg
Height

Growth Form Cover Class
- 0-1% -1

" 1- 9% " 2
-10-29%-3
- 30-59% -4
- 60-79% - 5
-80-100%-6

Quadrats in the 20m x 20m base plot are five 1m x 1 m.
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Quadrat2: 1m x 1m

- HGU

• % cover of coarse woody debris >5cm (using cover class) -1 23456

• % cover leaf litter (using cover class) - 1 23456

• % cover of bare ground (using cover class) - 1 23456

• Canopy species, condition and % cover (using cover class)

Species 1 Cover: 123456 Condition 123456

Species 2 Cover 123456 Condition 123456

Taxa Status (live
or dead)

Growth Form Cover Class
-0-1%-1

-1-9%-2

-10-29% -3
- 30-59% -4
- 60-79% - 5
-80-100%-6
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QuadratS: 1m x1m

• HGU

% cover of coarse woody debris >5cm (using cover ciass) -1 23456

• % cover leaf fitter (using cover class) -123456

" % cover of bare ground (using cover class) - 1 23456

• Canopy species, condition and % cover (using cover class)

Species 1 Cover 123456 Condition 123456

Species 2 Cover: 123456 Condition 123456

Taxa Status (live
or dead)

Growth Form Cover Class
-0-1%-1

-1-9% "2
-10-29% -3
" 30-59% -4

60-79% - 5
-80-100%-6
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Quadrat4:1m x1m

• HGU

• % cover of coarse woody debris >5cm (using cover class) -1 23456

• % cover leaf litter (using cover class) - 1 23456

• % cover of bare ground (using cover class) - 1 23456

Canopy species, condition and % cover (using cover class)

Species 1 Cover 123456 Condition 123456

Species 2 Cover: 123456 Condition 123456

Taxa Status (livo
or dead)

Growth Form Cover Class
-0-1%-1

-1-9%-2
-10-29%-3
- 30-59% "4
- 60-79% - 5
-80-100% "6
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Quadrat5:1m x 1m

HGU

• % cover of coarse woody debris >5cm (using cover class) -1 23456

• %coverleaf litter (using cover class) - 1 23456

% cover of bare ground (using cover class) - 1 23456

• Canopy species, condition and % cover (using cover class)

Species 1 Cover: 123456 Condition 123456

Species 2 Cover: 123456 Condition 123456

Taxa Status (live
or dead)

Growth Form Cover Class
-0-1%-1

-1-9%-2
-10.29%-3
- 30-59% -4
- 60-79% - 5
-80-100%-6
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Additional HGUs (e.g. floodplain wetland or floodrunner)

• Locate the start of the wetland

Lay a 20m tape along this line

Describe the wetland (size, approx. depth, location)

Photograph the wetland

• Perform deep water sampling if appropriate

Run belt transects from wetland to floodplain habitat
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APPENDIX TWO: SITE LOCATIONS AND SPECIES LISTS

Site assessment information for the lower Macquarie River

NOV: 2-4: dry conditions

OCT; 20-22: dry conditions

FEB: 13-14: wet conditions

Collected by Laura Torrible and Geoff Sainty

identifies weeds
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'Gidgera'-S30.56264 E147.59584
D2

Belt Transect Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Criteria
brown/dead
bare

leaf litter

canopy E. Camatdutensis
condition of canopy

Plant species
Phyla canescens

*Medicago polymorpha
Ludwigia peploides
Azolla fiticufoides
Chenopodium pumilio
Amaranthus sp.

*Xanthium occidentale

Muehlenbechia florulenta
Paspalum distichum
Einadia nufans
Persicaria decipiens,

% dead leaf or no foliage

Common name
Lippia
Burr Medic
Water primrose
Azolla
Small Crumb weed
Amaranth
Noogoora burr

Ljgnum
Water couch
Climbing saltbush
Slender Knotweed

Obligate or
Facultative

F

0
0

F
F

F

Avg
Cover
Class

3
4
2
3
5

4
3
3
2
2
1
1
3
2
1
1

%
recorded

86%
100%
100%
43%
43%

57%
57%
43%
43%
29%
29%
29%
14%
14%
14%
14%

20x20 3 Most Dominant Plant Species

Dominant 3 Plant species
Lippia canescens

Sisymbrium orientale

*Medicago polymorpha

Rank
1

2

3
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•Gidgera'- S30.56264 E147.59584
D2

1x1 Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Criteria
brown/dead
bare
leaf litter
woody debris
canopY&. Camaldulensis
condition of canopy
canopyAcacia stenophylla
condition of canopy

Plant species
*Phyla canescens

Muehlenbeckia florutenta
*Medicagqpqlymorpha
Paspalum distichum
Paspalidium jubiftorum
*Lactuca serriola

% dead leaf or no foliage

% dead leaf or no foliage

Common name

Lippia
Lignum
Burr Medic
Water couch
Warrego Grass
Pnckly lettuce

Obligate
or

Facultafive

Obligate
or

Facultative
F
F

F

Avg
Cover
Class

2
1
4
2
4
5
2
5

4
3
2
2
2
1

%
recorded

80%
60%
100%
40%
100%
100%
20%
20%

60%
40%
20%
20%
20%
20%

Comments:
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'Geera' S30.14101 E147.40193 UPPER, near Barwon
D3

Belt Transect Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Criteria

brown/dead
bare
leaf litter
woody debris
canopy & Cametdulensis
condition of canopy

Plant species

Goodenia glabra.

Sporobolus mitcheld
Acacia stenophylla
Cynodon dactylon
Chamaesyce drummondi

% dead leaf or no foliage

Common name
Smooth Goodenia
Rat's Tail Couch

River Coo ba
Common Couch
Caustic weed

Obligate or
Facultative

F

Avg
Cover
Class

2
4
3
3
3
5

2
2
2
2
1

%
recorded

36%
100%
91%
82%
91%
91%

55%
45%
27%
27%
18%

20x20 3 Most Dominant Plant Species

Dominant 3 Plant species

*Medicago polymorpha

*Rumex conglomeratus

*Sonchus oleraceus

Rank
1

2

3
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'Geera' S30.14101 E147.40193 UPPER, near Barwon
D3

1x1 Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Criteria

brown/dead
bare
leaf litter
woody debris

canopy red gum
condition of canopy

Plant species
*Sonchus oleraceus

*Medicago polymorpha
Lachnagrostis filiformis
*Rumex conglomeratus

Verbona officinalis
Goodenia glabra
Juncus aridicola
*Sisymbrium offiinale
Tetragonia tetragonioides

% dead leaf or no foliage

Common name
Sow Thistle
Burr Medic
Blown grass
Dock
Verbena
Goodenia
Tussock Rush
Mustard weed
NZ Spinach

Obligate
or

Facultative

F
F

F

Avg
Cover
Class

4
3
3
2
2
3

2
4
3
4
1
2
2
2
2

%
recorded

80%
100%
100%
20%
20%
20%

100%
80%
80%
60%
60%
20%
20%
20%
20%

Comments:
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'Geera' Junction with Barwon 330.1299 E147.39633
D4

Belt Transect Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Criteria
brown/dead
bare
leaf litter

woody debris
canopy E. Camatdulensis
condition of canopy

Plant Species
^porobotus mitchelli
Carex inversa

Chamaesyce drummondi
Acacia stenophylta^

Phytlanthus lacunarius
Centipeda cunninghamii
Leptochloa digitata
*Rumex conglomeratus

Verbena officinatis

% dead leaf or no foliage

Common name
Rat's Tail Couch
Knob Sedge
Causticweed
River Cooba
Lagoon Spurge
Common Sneezeweed

Umbrella Canegrass
Dock
Verbena

Obligate or
Facultative

F

F

F
F

Avg
Cover
Class

2
4
3
3
4
5

2
2
1
2
2
4
1
1
1

%
recorded

61%
94%
94%
78%
56%
56%

44%
39%
39%
11%
11%
6%
6%
6%
6%

20x20 3 Most Dominant Plant Species

Dominant 3 Plant species
Sclerolaena muricata

Einadia nutans

Tetragonia tetragoniodes

Rank
1

2

3
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'Geera' Junction with Barwon S30.1299 E147.39633
D4

1x1 Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Criteria
brown/dead
bare

leaf litter
woody debris
Canopy of E. Camafdutensis
condition of canopy
Canopy dead-& Camaldulensis
canopy Geijera pan/iftora
condition of canopy
canopy E. Coolabah

condition of canopy

Plant Species
*Mecticago polymorpha
Einadia nutans
*Sisymbrium officinale
Sclerolaena muricata

Swainsona greyana
Lepidium sp.
Tetragonia tetragonioides
Calotis scapigera
Acacia stenophylla
*Sonchus oleraceus

% dead leaf or no foliage

% dead [eaf or no foliage

% dead leaf or no foliage

Common name

Burr Medic
Climbing saltbush
Mustard weed
Black Rolypoly
Darling Pea
Peppercress

NZ Spinach
Burr-Daisy

River Cooba
Sow Thistle

Obligate
or

Facultative

F

Avg
Cover
Class

3
3
3
2
4
4
3
3
6
6
5

2
2
2
3
3
2
2
1
1
1

%
recorded

100%
100%
100%
40%
20%
20%
20%
20%
20%
20%
20%

80%
80%
60%
40%
40%
40%
40%
20%
20%
20%

Comment:
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•Yanda'-4/11 9:11am. S30.40467 E147.52904 121m-MIDDLE
D5

Belt Transect Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Criteria

brown/dead
bare
leaf litter
woody debris
canopy E. Camaldulensis

jxmdjtionofcanopy

Plant Species
*Medicago potymorpha
Cynodon dactylon
Centipeda cunninghamii
Boerhavia dominii
Sclerofaena biflora
Alternanthera denticulata
Chamaesyce drummoncti
Sclerotaena muricata

Sclerolaena birchii
"Eleusine indica
*Malvastrum americanum

*Sonchus oleraceus

% dead leaf or no foliage

Common Name

Burr Medic
Common Couch
Common Sneezweed

Tar Vine
Many horned copperburr
Lesser Joyweed
Caustic weed
Black Roiypoly
Galvanized Burr
Button Grass
Malvastrum
Sow Thistie

Obligate or
Facultative

Avg
Cover
Class

1
5
2
3
1
3

2
3
3
1
3
2
1
2
2
1
1
1

%
recorded

18%
91%
100%
82%
9%
9%

64%
36%
27%
27%
18%
18%
18%
18%
9%
9%
9%
9%

20x20 3 Most Dominant Plant Species

Dominant 3 Plant species^
Atriplex semibaccata

Scterolaena muricata

Enchylaena tomentosa

Rank
1

2

3
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'Yanda'-4/11 9:11am. S30.40467 E147.52904 121m-MIDDLE
D5

1x1 Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Criteria
brown/dead
bare
leaf litter
woody debris
canopy E. Coolabah

condition of canopy

Plant species

Atriplex semibaccata
Sclerolaena muricata
Boerhavia dominii
Enchylaena tomentosa
Sclerolaena birchii

% dead leaf or no foliage

Common name

Creeping Saltbush
Black Rolypoly
Tar Vine
Ruby Saltbush

Galvanised Burr

Obligate
or

Facujtative

Avg
Cover
Class

2
5
3
2
3
3

2
2
2
2
1

%
recorded

20%
100%
100%
20%
40%
40%

80%
80%
20%
20%
20%
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SITES S30.38523E147.51308129m
D6

20x20 3 Most Dominant Plant Species

Dominant 3 Plant species

Sclerotaena murrcata

Sporobolus mifchelli

MuQhlenbeckia ftorutenta

Rank
1

2

3

1x1 Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Criteria

brown/dead
bare

Plant species
*Medicago polymorpha
Oxa//s corniculata
Sporobolus mitchelli
Sclerolaena birchii
Paspalidium Jubiflorum
Marsilea drummondi
Enchylaena tomentosa
"Malvastrum americanum

Sclerolaena muricata

Muehtenbeckia fforulenta
Leptochloa digitata
Marsilea angustifolia
Cyperus victoriensis
Atriptex semibaccata

Common name

Burr Medic
Oxalis
Rat's Tail Couch

Galvanized Burr
Warrego Grass

Nardoo
Ruby Saltbush

Malvastrum
Black Rolypoly
Lignum
Umbrella Canegrass
Fine-leaf Nardoo
Floodplain sedge
Creeping Saltbush

Obligate
or

Facultative

F

F
F
F
F

Avg
Cover
Class

3
4

2
1
3
2
2
2
1
1
3
2
2
1
1
1

%
recorded

100%
100%

80%
80%
60%
60%
40%
40%
40%
40%
30%
20%
20%
20%
20%
20%
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S30.37471 E147.51117
D7

Belt Transact Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Criteria

brown/dead
bare

leaf litter
woody debris
canopy E. Camaldulensis
condition of Red Gum
canopy

canopy Acacia stenophyila
Condition of canopy

Plant species
Ph rag mites
Muehlenbeckla florulenta

Eucalyptus camaldulensis

% dead leaf or no foliage

% dead leaf omo foliage

Common name

Phragmites
Ljgnum
River Red Gum

Obligate or
Facultative

0
F
F

Avg
Cover
Class

4
3
3
4
3

4
3

dead

2
6
1

%
recorded

60%
100%
40%
100%
40%

40%
20%
20%

80%
40%
20%

20x20 3 Most Dominant Plant Species

Dominant 3 Plant species
Atriplex semibaccata

Paspafidium jubiflorum

*Sisymbnum officinale

Rank
1

2

3
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S30.37471 E147.51117
D7

1x1 Vegetation Assemblage

brown/dead
bare
leaf litter
woody debris
canopy E. Camaldutensis

condition of canopy

Plant species
Atriplex semibaccata
Paspalidium jubiflorum
*Matvastrum americanum

Muehlenbeckia florulenta
*S]symbnum officinale
"Polygonum aviculare

% dead leaf or no foliage

Common name
Creeping Saltbush
Warrego Grass

Malvastrum
Lignum
Mustard weed
Wireweed -

Obligate or
Facultative

F

F

Avg
Cover
Class

3
4
3
2
3
3

2
2
2
6
2
1

%
recorded

80%
100%
100%
60%
100%
100%

80%
80%
40%
20%
20%
20%

Comment:
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Duck Swamp, S30.60149 E147.59061 134m
D8

20x20 3 Most Dominant Plant Species

Dominant 3 Plant species
Ranuncuius undosus

Ludwigia peploides

Alternanthera denticulata

Rank
1

2

3

1x1 Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Criteria
brown/dead
bare

Plant species
Persicaria lapathifolium
Typha domingensis
Ludwigia peploides
Ranunculus undosus

Senecio sp.

Marsi'lea drummondi

Atriplex semibaccata
Marsilea angustifolia
Paspalum distichum
Lachnagrostis filifortnis
*Polygonum aviculare

Atnptex suberecta
Pratia concolor

*Xanthium occidentale

*Xanthium spinosum
*Polypogon monspeliensis
Centipeda minima

Common name

Smartweed
Narrow-leaf Cumbungi

Water primrose
A Ranunculus

A Groundsel
Nardoo
Creeping Saltbush
Fine-leaf nardoo

Water couch
Blown grass
Wireweed -

Lagoon saltbush
Poison Pratia
Noogoora Burr
Bathurst Burr
Beard Grass

Spreading Sneezeweed

Obligate
or

Facultative
F
0
0
F

F

F
F
F

F

Avg
Cover
Class

3
4

2
4
3
2
2
3
2
2
2
2
2
1
2
2
2
1
1

%
recorded

100%
100%

100%
80%
80%
80%
60%
40%
40%
40%
40%
40%
40%
20%
20%
20%
20%
20%
20%
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Roumani 3/11/09 S30.51546 E147.61438 146m- LOWER, near bypass
D9

Belt Transect Vegetation Assemblage

Physical criteria
brown/dead
bare

leaf litter

woody debris
canopy Acacia stenophylla
condition of canopy

Plant species

Typha domingensis
Phragmites australis
Phyta canescens

Muehlenbeckia florulenta
Acacia stenophytfa
Juncus aridicola
A triplex semib accata

% dead leaf or no foliage

Common name
Narrow-leaf Cumbungi

Ph rag mites

JJppia
Lignum
River Cooba
Tussock Rush

Saltbush

Obligate or
Facultative

0
0

F
F
F

Avg
Cover
Class

4
3
2
2
3
2

4
3
3
2
2
2
2

%
recorded

57%
36%
36%
21%
7%
7%

57%
50%
43%
7%
7%
7%
7%

20x20 3 Most Dominant Plant Species

Dominant 3 Plant species
River Red Gum

Lippja

Lignum

Rank

1
2

3
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Roumani 3/11/09S30.51546 E147.61438 146m- LOWER, near bypass
D9

1x1 Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Criteria
brown/dead
bare
leaf litter
woody debris
canopy E. Camaldulensis

condition of canopy
canopy Acacia stenophylla
Condition of canopy

Plant species

Phyla canescens
^Cirsium vulgare

Atripfex semibaccata
Muehtenbeckia fforulenta
Phragmites australis

Common name

Ljppia
Black Thistle
Creeping Saltbush
Lignum
Phragmites

Obligate or
Facultative

Obligate or
Facultative

F

F
F

Avg
Cover
Class

2
2
5
2
4
3
4
4

3
3
2
2
2

%
recorded

100%
80%
100%
80%
100%
100%
40%
40%

40%
40%
40%
40%
40%
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Duck SwampS30.60369 E147.59135 138m
D10

20x20 3 Most Dominant Plant Species

Dominant 3 Plant species

Atriplex semibaccata

Xanthium spinosum

Marsilea drummondii

^ank
1

2

3

1x1 Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Criteria
brown/dead
bare

Plant species

Atriplex semibaccata
Marsilea drummondi
*Xanthium spinosum
Ludwigia peploides
Senecio cunninghamii
*Cuscuta campestris

**Xanthium occidentale

Centipeda cunninghamii
"Polygonum avicufare

Atriptex suberecta
Sclerolaena birchii
Cirsium vulgare

^Amaranthus sp.

Common name

Creeping Saltbush
Nardoo
Bathurst Burr
Water primrose
Bushy Groundsel
Golden Dodder
Noogoora burr

Common Sneezweed

Wireweed -

Lagoon Saltbush

Galvanized Burr
Black Thistle

Amaranth

Obligate or
Facultative

F

0

Avg
Cover
Class

3
3

2
2
2
2
2
2
3
2
2
2
2
2
1

%
recorded

100%
60%

100%
80%
80%
60%
60%
60%
40%
40%
40%
20%
20%
20%
20%
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Duck Swamp. S30.60443 E147.59137 133m
D11

20x20 3 Most Dominant Plant Species

Dominant 3 Plant species
Marsitea dromundii

Atriplex suberecta

Sclerolaena Murricata

Rank

1

2

3

1x1 Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Criteria
brown/dead
bare

leaf litter

woody debris
canopy £. Camaldulensis

condition of canopy

Plant species
Salsola kali
Scterolaena muricata

Sclerolaena birchii
Atriplex suberecta
*Sisymbrium officinale

% dead leaf or no foliage

Common name

Soft Rolypoly
Black Rolypoly
Galvanized Burr
J-agoon Saltbush^

Mustard weed

Obligate or
Facultative

Avg
Cover
Class

2
3
2
2
4
4

3
3
2
1
1

%
recorded

60%
80%
80%
100%
40%
40%

100%
60%
20%
20%
20%
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Brewon MIDDLE S30.19790 E147.51778 1116m
D12

Belt Transect Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Criteria
brown/dead
bare
leaf litter

woody debris

Plant species
Sporobolus mitchelli
Centipeda cunninghamii
Lachnagrostis filiformis
Catotis scapigera
*Xanfhium occidentale

Craspedia uniflora
Scaevola aemuta

*Medicago polymorpha
Tetragonia fetragonioides
Sclerolaena muricata

^Lamarckia aurea

Rapistrum rugosum
Chamaesyce drummondii
Caiotis scapigera

Common name
Rat's Tail Couch
Common Sneezweed

Blown grass

Burr-Daisy

Noogoora burr

Billy-buttons

Burr Medic
NZ Spinach
Black Rolypoly
Golden Top
Turn ip Weed
Caustic weed
Burr Daisy

Obligate or
Facultative

F

Avg
Cover
Class

2
3
2
2

4
2
2
2
3
1
2
1
2
3
1
1
1
1

%
recorded

56%
100%
67%
22%

89%
89%
67%
67%
56%
56%
44%
33%
22%
11%
11%
11%
11%
11%

20x20 3 Most Dominant Plant Species

Dominant 3 Plant species

Tetragonia tefragonioides

Sclerolaena muricata

Sporobolus mitchelli

Rank
1

2

3
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Brewon MIDDLE S30.19790 E147.51778 1116m
D12

1x1 Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Criteria
brown/dead
bare

leaf litter
woody debris
canopy E Camaldulensis
condition of canopy

Plant species

Tetragonia tetragonioides
*

Sclerolaena muricata
Senecio cunninghamii
*Rapistrum rugosum

Centipeda cunnincfhamii
Rhagodia spinescens
*Medicago potymorpha
Sporobolus mitchelli

% dead leaf or no foliage

Common name
NZSpinach
NooQoora burr

Black Rolypoly
Bushy Groundsel
Turn ip Weed
Common Sneezeweed

Spiny Saltbush
Burr Medic
Rat's Tail Couch

Obligate or
Facultative

Avg
Cover
Class

3
3
3
1
4
5

4
2
3
2
2
3
2
2
1

%
recorded

100%
100%
100%
25%
25%
25%

100%
100%
50%
50%
50%
25%
25%
25%
25%
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•Brewon' MIDDLE S30.20169 E147.51625 116m
D13

Belt Transect Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Criteria

brown/dead
bare

leaf litter
woody debris

Plant species

Contipeda cunninghamii
Craspedia uniflora __

*Xanthium occidentale

*Medicago polymorpha
Sclerolaena muricata
^orobolus mitchQtli
Chamaesyce drummondii
Cynodon dactylon
*Lepidium africanum
Chenopodium pumitio
Lachnagrosfis fitiformis
Alternanthera denticulata

Common name

Common Sneezweed

Billy Buttons
Noogoora burr

Burr Medic
Black Rolypoly
Rat's Tail Couch

Causticweed
Common Couch
Peppercress

Crumb weed

Blown grass
Joyweed

Obligate or
Facultative

F

Avg
Cover
Class

2
5
1
2

2
1
2
3
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1

%
recorded

73%
100%
27%
55%

64%
64%
45%
36%
27%
27%
27%
18%
9%
9%
9%
9%

20x20 3 Most Dominant Plant Species

Dominant 3 Plant species

Sporobolus mitchelti

Chamaesyce drummondii

*Medicago polymorpha

Rank

1
2

3
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'Brewon' MIDDLE S30.20169 E147.51625 H6m
D13

1x1 Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Criteria

brown/dead
bare
leaf fitter
woody debris
canopy Red Gum
condition^if Red Gum canopy
canopy Coolibah
cpnditiorusf Coolibah canopy

Pjant species
Sporobotus mitchelli
Chamaesyce drummondii
*Medicago polymorpha
CraspQdt'a uniflora

Lepidium afhcanum
*Sonchus oleraceus

Boerhavia dominii
Verbena officinalis
*Xanthiun orientale

Calotis scapigera

% dead leaf or no foliage

% dead leaf or no foliage

Common name
Rat's Tail Couch

Caustic weed
Burr Medic
Billy Buttons
Peppercress

Sow Thistle
Tar Vine
Verbena
Noogoora Burr

Burr Daisy

Obligate or
Facultative

Avg
Cover
Class

3
3
3
1
3
4
2
5

3
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

%
recorded

60%
100%
100%
20%
100%
100%
20%
20%

80%
60%
40%
40%
20%
20%
20%
20%
20%
20%
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'Brewon' MIDDLE S30.26680 E147.57700 118m
D14

Belt Transect Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Criteria
brown/dead
bare

leaf litter

woody debns^

Plant species

Calotis scapiQera
Chamaesyce drummondii
Calotis sp.

Centipeda cunninghamii
*Sclerolaena muricata

Sporobolus mitchelii
Tetragonia tQtragonioides
Chenopodium sp.
*Xanthiun orientale
Craspedia uniflora

Common name

Burr Daisy
Caustic weed
A Burr Daisy
Common Sneezweed

Black Rolypoly
Rat's Tail Couch
NZ Spinach

A goosefoot
Noogoora burr

Buttons

Obligate or
Facultafive

Avg
Cover
Class

2
4
2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1

%
recorded

100%
100%
100%
25%

75%
50%
50%
50%
50%
50%
50%
25%
25%
25%

20x20 3 Most Dominant Plant Species

Dominant 3 Plant species
Sclerolaena muricata

Atripiex semibaccata

Tetragonia tetragonioides

Rank
1

2

3
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'Brewon' MIDDLE S30.26680 E147.57700 118m
D14

1x1 Vegetation Assemblage

Plant species
brown/dead
bare
leaf litter
canopy E.Coolabah

condition of canopy

Plant species
*Sclerolaena muricata

Atri^lex semibaccata
Enchylaena tomentosa
Tetragonia tetragonioides
Chenopoctium sp.

Cynodon dactylon
Lachnagrostis filiformis
*Medicago polymorpha
Sporobofus mitchelli

Common name

Common name
Black Rolypoly
Creeping Saltbush
Ruby Saltbush
NZ Spinach
A goosefoot
Common Couch

Blown grass
Burr Medic
Rat's Tail Couch

Obligate or
Facultative

Obligate or
Facultative

Avg
Cover
Class

3
4
2
4
2

3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

%
recorded

60%
100%
80%
20%
20%

100%
60%
40%
40%
20%
20%
20%
20%
20%

Comments
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Wet condition assessments

Junction with the Barwon
W1

S 30.12977 E 147.39618
woody debns
Eucalyptus camQldulensis
canopy acacia stenofJhylla
Goodenia
Sesbania cannabina
Muehlenbeckia florulenta
*Xanthium occidentsile

canopy red gum
Canopy Cooba
Goodenia sp.
Yellow pea-bush

Lignum
Noogoora burr

observed
observed
observed

observed
observed
observed
observed
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'Glen Acre' after rain. 23/2 S 30.16929 E 147.47989
W2

Belt Transect Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Features
canopy E Camaldulensis
condition of canopy (% dead
leaves or no foliage)

Common name
Obligate or
Facultative

Avg
Cover
Class

4

5

%
recorded

83

83
Plant Species
Sporobolus mitchelfi
roots

* Xanthium occidentale
Phylianthus Helloragasi
Goodenia sp.

Rat's Tail Couch

Noogoora burr
Spurge^

Goodenia

3
3
2
1
1

83
33
33
17
17
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'Miltara' - at bridge. S 30.5G277 E 147.59618
W3

Belt Transact Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Featuers
bare
woody debris
Plant Species

Ludwigia pepfoides
Phvla canescens
*Xanthiun occidentale

Common name

Water primrose
J-iDDia
Noogoora burr

Obligate or
Facultative

Avg
Cover
Class

2
3

5
_6_

3

%
recorded

71
14

86
29
29
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Duck Swamp 2. S 30.60337 E 147.59146
W4

20x20 3 Most Dominant Plant Species

Dominant 3 Plant species
*Xanthiun occidentale

Ludwigia peploides

Eleocharis patlQns

Rank
1
2

3

1x1 Vegetation Assemblage

Plant species

brown/dead
bare
leaf litter
Chenopodium pumilio
Ludwigia peploidQs
*Xanthiun occidentale

Chamaesyce drummondi
Alternanthera denticulata
Xanthium spinosum
Marsilea drummondi
Cyperus difformis
Cyperus victoriensis
Boerhavia dominii
"Polygonum aviwlare

"Sclerolaena muricata

Senecio quadridentatus

Common name

Crumb weed
Water primrose

Noogoora burr

Caustic weed
Lesser Joyweed
Bathurst Burr
Nardoo
Dirty Dora
Floodplain sedge
Tar Vine
Wireweed
Black Rolypoly
Cotton fireweed

Obligate
or

Facultative

Avg
Cover
Class

3
2
3
2
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
4
3

%
recorded

60
100
80
100
100
100
80
60
60
40
20
20
20
20
20
20
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S30.60360E 147.59142
W5

20x20 3 Most Dominant Plant Species

Dominant 3 Plant species
Ludwigia Peploides

*Xanthiun occidentale

Chenopodium pumila

Rank
1

2
3

1x1 Vegetation Assemblage

Physical Features

brown/dead
bare
leaf litter
Plant Species
*Xanthiun occidentafe
Ludwigia pepfoides
Marsilea drummondi DEAD
Alternanthera denficulata
Chenopodium pumilio
Marsilea drummondi
Paspalum distichum
Chenopodium sp.
Cyperus difformis
Echinochloa sp.
*Cusquta campesfris
*Sclerolaena muricata

Common name

Noogoora burr

Water primrose
Nardoo
Lesser Joyweed
Crumb weed
Nardoo
Water couch

Dirty Dora
Barnyard grass
Golden Dodder
Black Rolypoly

Obligate
or

Facultative

Avg
Cover
Class

2
3
1

3
5
2
2
2
3
3
3
2
2
2
3

%
recorded

80
100
60

100
80
80
60
60
40
40
20
20
20
20
20
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SITE 6: Junction with Castlereagh S 30.19694 E 147.51755

Belt Transact Vegetation Assemblage

Plant species
* Xanthiun orientate
Sporobolus mitchelli
Cyperus bi fax
Phyllanthus Helloragasi

Common name

Noogoora burr

Rat's Tail Couch
Downs Nutgrass

Spurge

Obligate or
Facultative

Avg
Cover
Class

4
3
3
1

%
recorded

83
75
33
25
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Junction with Marthaguy S 30.26645 E 147.57692
W7

Belt Transect Vegetation Assemblage

Plant species
* Abutilon
Boerhavia dominii
Cynodon dactylon

Sporobolus mitchelti
Spof'pbolus_carofi

Common name

Chinese lattern
Tar Vine
Common Couch

Rat's Tail Couch

Fairy grass

Obligate or
Facultative
observed
observed
observed

observed

observed

Avg
Cover
Class

%
recorded
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